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POETRY.

fr«) tl* CkrislUa Keepsake.
CONSOLATION.

It tm Bet. Thomas Dali, m. a.
•MT^epfiyw oot asotkm wkkh lUTt so hope.’'—1 These. It, 13. 

Tes loted, but eel the lost !
O so ! they here set ceeeefl to be,
Nor lire alone in memory >

’Tb we, who still are toas'd 
O’er HA’S wild see, ’tie we who dis :

^ey only lire, whoee 11» la IstmertaJIty.

The toted, bet sot the lost !
Why ahoeM our ceaaetoaa leers be shed 
O’er the cojd tarf that wraps the deed,

Aa Ifthek names were cross'd 
From oet“ the booh oflllbf" Ah, no!

•Ha we who aeareely lire, that Unger still below.

The toted, bet not the lost !
In has tee’s own panoply array’d,
They met the road let endbrnay'd ;

They «MÛ» well the coot 
Of battle,—new their crown I» woe ;

Oeraword la scarce enahpathed, ear warihre Juat began.

Hare they not pass'd away 
‘ ■ From all that dime the tearfhl eye f

From ell that wakes the ceaseless sigh t 

. . tram all the peaga that prey
Oa the beeeeted heart, and most 

Vbm coaadence dares net eey, “ The loted, bet net the togLl"

This la the woe of worn !
The oee o’ermaatering agony 
To wetch the sleep of those who die,

And feel ’tie not repo* :
But they who Join the heavenly boat,

Why should we mourn for them, the loted, but not the low,.’.

The spirit waa but born,
The soul unfetter’d, when they fled 
From earth,—the living, not the dead,

The* whereto* should we mount t 
We, Ike-ware-driven, the tempest low’d.

When «ball we be with them, the loved, but not the loet f.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

MEMOIR OF MRS. MARY HOW AT,
Of Crapaud, P. E. Island.

Br the Red. Thomas H. Davies.
Am<>*o the great variety of religious books that abound 
■ our day, none, perhaps, are more conducive to the 
Christian's profit, and growth in grace, than those 
wh»ch have for their subject the lives of the faithful. 
*7 biography of this character we are generally in-
•trected, edified, reproved, and urged to diligence in 

heavenly calling.
We naturally desire to know something of the af- 

of others ; in the narrated life of the Christian 
wuever thif curiosity is innocently allayed, and is ren- 
wed subservient to our profit. We gain some pro

fitable knowledge of ourselves when the experience of 
those, who have fought the good fight of foith, and re
sisted evil in its varied forms, is brought before us.

The importance of Christian biography is, indeed, 
widely acknowledged in the present day, and the taste 
of lovers of this species of writing abundantly grati
fied, by a rich variety of weH, written memoirs of per
sons, who, though dead, yet speak, and point out to 
us the excellence of true religion.

1^ is cause of regret when Christians, eminent for 
piety and intelligence, die and leave no records from 
their own pen of the gracious dealings of God with 
them, and their matured views of Divine truth. This 
regret is applicable to the subject of the following me
moir ; as the lack of a journal of her experience, pre
vents so particular, interesting, and extended an ac
count, as is desirable.

Mas. Mabt Howat was bom at Goulsby, Lincoln
shire, England, the 30th July, 1796. Her parents, 
Richard, and: Mary Lea, now members of our society, 
residing at Try on, emigrated, with their family, to 
Prince Edw|rd Island in the year 1818. The parents 
of Mrs. Hoifat’a father had been members of the Me 
tbodist society for many years. Her grandmother 
Elizabeth lie, was alive the last accounts the family 
had from England, and has been a Methodist for more 
than half a century.

Mrs. Howat when young, and while residing in Eng 
land, was the subject of gracious feelings, and through 
the instrumentality of a pious female, was awakened 
by the Divine Spirit, to a sense of her condition as a 
sinner, and obtained a hope of her acceptante with 
God. But *s she did not unite with a religious body 
of people at that time, and made no profession of the 
blessing she had received, and thus remained without 
the counsel of those, who from their superior know
ledge and piety, would have been instrumental in lead 
ing her forWard in the service of God, she soon de
clined in hfcr religious course, and yielded to those 
temptations which are incident to youth, and which 
the enemy of souls never fails to present to the minds 
of those who, at an early and suitable age, would re
member their Creator.

Her mind was naturally vigorous end ardent ; but 
she had cause after her decided profession of religion, 
to regret that she had for too long a period l*een ar
dent in the love and pursuit of trifieb. Fondness of 
company and drees, it is said, was easily discoverable 
in her in youth ; and a rigid adherence to her own de
cisions, influenced sometimes by the levity and \ anity 
of youth, made her, occasionally, a trial to her friends. 
A J articular statement of the means by which, through 
the power of Divine grace, Mrs. Howat was brought
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to e decided and constant profession of religion, can
not be furnished. Tbedeath of asister in April, 1824, 
it appears, was one means of increasing her conviction 
of the importance and necessity of experimental reli
gion. The Rev. George Jackson was stationed in the 
Bedeque circuit when she was awakened, and restored 
to the Divine favour. His very judicious ministry 
was productive to her of great spiritual-good, in the 
commencement of her Christian courte. We have 
heard her speak in strong terms of the excellent ser
mons she heard him deliver, and of the benefit derived 
from his ministry, as well as from that of his succes
sors.

Mrs. Howa 'was about one year seeking the Lord, 
before she obtained an abiding sense of her acceptance 
with God. Her parents joined the society about the 
time she became a member. A remarkable dream, 
when she was under conviction for sin, helped to show 
her the necessity of faith in Chriat, in order to the at
tainment of present pardon.

When she obtained peace in believing, she mani
fested the utmost decision in the service of God. Her 
husband was not then a professor of experimental re
ligion. He did not at that time see the importance of 
some of the means of grace : especially of class-sneeU 
ings ; and would sometimes express to her his opinion 
of them, not very favourable to the hope she indulged, 
that he would one day enjoy their benefit, and become 
their advocate. He is now a useful lender in our so
ciety. But Mrs. Howat was of too ardent a tempera
ment, and too much devoted to the service of God, to 
he prevented using those means of grace which are ne
cessary to salvation. She diligently waited upon the 
Lord, and renewed her spiritual strength. Her de
portment was so correct, and manifested so much of 
the spirit of Christianity, that her husband became 
convinced in his judgment, that religion is “ the one 
thing needful.” A regard for the wishes of Mrs. 
Howat, as well as a growing esteem for the doctrines 
of Methodism, induced Mr. Howat to solicit the 
preachers to make his house frequently their home, 
when they visited Crapaud. Here the often protract
ed conversation of his partner, and the servants of 
God, further enlightened his mind in reference to the 
doctrines of the Gospel, and tended to convince him, 
still more frilly, of the necessity of the religion of the 
heart.

In the year 1831, an extensive revival of religion 
commenced in theTryon and Bcdcque circuit, a short 
time before the Rev. John Snowball left the station 
to attend the annual district meeting of the preachers. 
The Rev. William Webb succeeded Mr. Snowball, 
and was instrumental in promoting and extending the 
good work Which had commenced. Crapaud, during 
the above named year, shared in the reviving showers 
ofDivine grace ; and Mrs. Howat’s heart was great
ly rejoiced by the prosperity of Zion, and in particu
lar, by the conversion of her husband. Her prayers 
were, no doubt, heard on his behalf.

About this time she expressed a desire to Mr. 
Webb, to obtain some work, or works, that would 
unMd to her the privileges of the Divine life, and en- 
lar£e her views of Christian attainment. Mr. Webb 
procured for her Mrs. Roger’s life. This life con

firmed her in her views of purity of heart, and great
ly strengthened her in her belief in the doctrine of 
Christian perfection. That part of Mr. Fletcher1! 
checks to Antinomianism which treats of this Amrinr 
was greatly profitable to her, and prompted her to the 
use of fervent and faithful prayer for a clean heart. 
This, she averred, she obtained one Sabbath morning 
in the year 1833, whilst upon her knees praying fig 
the important blessing. The evidence of the pemee» 
sion of perfect love was lost for a few days, in eonee- 
quence of unwillingness to profess its attainment} 
but was again obtained, and, she assured her he- 
band, was retained by her to the period of her Isrt 
sickness, when he asked her if she still enjoyed the 
blessing. During a period of six years she profaeeed 
to enjoy that measure of the love of God, whieh ex
cludes all fear that hath torment : her . life and con
versation were in unison with her profession.

Religion, was evidently the theme on which she de
lighted to converse : an understanding naturally vigo
rous, and well stored with scripture truth, connected 
with an agreeable manner of address, rendered her 
conversation at once instructive and pleasing. Ne 
gloomy and morose manner wgs produced by Mis. 
Howat’s religion ; though it had evidently imparted 
to her that solemnity of thought and feeling which 
comport with its truths. The writer of this sketch 
has met with few persons more agreeable to convene 
with On religious subjects than Mrs Howat. 
the last theme on which he was permitted to hearhir 
speak, was on that of purity of heart : she expressed 
her regret to him, that Christians, in general, should 
neglect to obtain the blessing.

It was the laudable custom of Mrs. Howat to peruse 
the sacred Scriptures three times a day, at least. Her 
aptitude in quoting the word of God, showed her re
tentive memory ; and her life declared, that she had 
not studied the treasury of saving knowledge in vais. 
Her attention to the means of grace was exemplary. 
No slight impediment would prevent her attending 
the house of God ; and she often appeared thert when 
her bodily weakness would have been a sufficient ex
cuse for her remaining at home. She was an attentive 
hearer of sermons, and seemed to profit much film 
them^, her knowledge of Divinity, and her deep Chrw 
tian experience, enabled her to find, and appreciate, 
suitable portions for herself.

Mrs. Howat’s health was in a declining state fiw 
about two years before her decease. She possessed* 
conviction that the period of her continuation here 
would be short, and made family arrangements suited 
to the conviction. Her two eldest daughters were di
ligently instructed by her in the management of house
hold affairs, and to an extent unusual to persons of 
their age. She wished them to be useful to her ptrt- 
ner and the family, after her death ; and they now en
joy 'he benefits of her foresight and providence.

■The disease with which she was afflicted, was evi
dently making progress for several weeks before sh® 
was placed upon the bed of death. But while the out- 
ward man decayed, the inward was renewed day by 
day. Her countenance, pale with disease, or flushfd 
with hectic fever, would brighten up with animation 
when the much loved theme of her heart,—religion**
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introduced. To talk of the love of Christ, the 
jment experience, and future happiness of the people 
•f God, was a reviving cordial to her, and often ren
dered her superior to bodily weakness.

in March, 1838, she caught cold ; and the disease, 
s weakness and decay of the whole system, of which 
she bad complained for some months, became more 
farming, and threatened speedy death. In addition 
to the old complaint, and recent cold, it appears, she 
at this time suffered severely from a paralytic affec
tion, which distressed her head, affected her voice, 
and rendered it difficult for her to converse. But even 
then, when her heart and flesh were failing, God was 
the strength of her heart. She declared to the writer 
of this account, her willingness to die, and her belief 
that her heavenly Father would order every thing in 
reference to her for her benefit, and his own glory.

She declared in answer to her husband’s question, 
“are you happy now ?”—“ Yes, I havp not had a 
doubt since my sickness.” She frequently repeated, 
with much apparent pleasure, the following lines—

“ There we (hall see hie free,
And never, never «In ;

There, from the riven of hl« (race,
Drink endless pleasures in :

Yen, end before we rise,
To that Immortal state,

The thought of such «mating bliss 
Should constant joys create.”

A few days before she died, she called the children 
le her room, urged them to seek religion, and not only 
to eeek, but to obtain the Divine favour ; assured them 
that she had sought and obtained that grace of the Di
vine Spirit, which was now a source of enjoyment to 
her upon the bed of death. She appeared particular
ly desirous to impress upon their minds, the reality of 
religious experience ; and to guard them against sub- 
itituting the mere form of religion for its spirituality 
end its power. She warned her children against the 
wearing of gaudy and unbecoming dress, and urget 
them to let their adorning be that of a meek and quiet 
■pint, of great price in the sight of God. After she 
had conversed with them on their spiritual interests,

- and expressed her desire of the manner in which she 
Wished her things to be divided among them, she af
fectionately and calmly, bade them farewell. She ap
peared now to be entirely weaned from the creature, 
*®d to have conquered those affections of our nature 
which render death to us appalling. She often upon 
tse bed of death repeated these lines—

“ Jesus all the day long.
Is my joy and my song.”

Her extreme weakness, and the difficulty' she felt in 
■peaking, prevented her lengthening her quotations.

Mrs. Howat always appeared to feel much for poor 
unhappy backsliders in religion, and during her last 
sickness manifested the same ardent desire for the 
welfare of souls she had formerly evinced. She had 
been told that a female member of her husband’s class 
had not been in attendance of late ; and this affected 
her much : she was anxious to know the cause of her 
•beence, and expressed hopes that this friend would 
B°t decline in the good way.

Whilst in a state of great bodily weakness, and 
V.hen near the hour of her departure, she appeared,

by some expressions she used, to have had an insight 
into the world of spirits ; and looked and spake, as tf 
she beheld the bright messengers of her heavenly Fa
ther, commissioned to bear her to the regions of the 
blessed and the holy.

A short time before her death she repeated with ap
parent pleasure, but with difficulty of utterance, Hal
lelujah, three times. A little before 6 o’clock, on the 
morning of Thursday, the 59th of March, 1838, her 
sufferings ended, and she calmly fell asleep in Jesus, 
in the 43d. year of her age ; leaving for the benefit of 
survivors,—a good name, the good example of a holy 
life, and the profession of joyous experience possessed 
upon the bed of death.

May the good Lord grant usas calm, and as tri
umphant, a departure to the world of spirits, as this 
happy Christian'Believer enjoyed. Her funeral ser
mon was preached to a large congregation at Tryon, 
on Sabbath, the 1st. of April, from Luke, 30th. chap
ter, 36th. verse. Scarcely a year had elapsed between 
the death of à pious sister of Mrs. Howat, and her 
own. And while the aged parents mourn over the de
parture of these children, they have cause to rejoice 
in the thought, that they both left pleasing testimony 
of the power of Divine grace, to cheer and support 
the soul on the bed of sickness and death. May these 
aged parents, with the rest of the family—now, we 
trust, walking in wisdom’s ways—be faithful unto the 
end, and find that their departed relatives are not lost, 
Nit gone before them into Heaven,—commissioned to 
welcome them to everlasting habitations. T. H. D.

MR. WESLEY’S CONVERSION.
( Concluded. )

While the great German Reformer thus “ described 
the change which God works in the heart through 
faith in Christ,” the English clergyman who had gone 
to the endj of the earth to convert the heathen, and 
returned in a penitent state of heart, having there 
learned that he was not converted himself, tells us, “ I 
felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt I did trust in 
Christ, Christ alone, for salvation ; and an assurance 
was given me, that be had taken away my sins, even 
mine, and had saved me from the law of sin and 
death.,”

It is worthy of remark, that the principles w hich 
Mr. Wesley recognised in this most solemn and mo
mentous transaction ho steadily maintained till his 
spirit returned to God. He regarded the natural state 
of nien as a state of guilt and condemnation, and of 
depravity and helplessness. They are under the sen
tence of eternal death ; and they are at the same titnc 
under the power of sm, so as to be unable either to 
offer to God acceptable worship or acceptable obe
dience. They cannot atone for any of their sin* ; nor 
can they escape from their evil nature, by any devices 
that they can ferm, or any efforts that they can put 
forth. The salvation which has been merited for 
them by the death of Christ, and which the gospel re
veals, fully meets their ease. It comprehends two 
great blessing»,—justification, and sanctifirui'on,— 
iy which we understand deliverance from the puilt 

and front the power of sin. This salvation is obtained
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by the simple exercise of faith in Christ crucifièd. 
Whatever may be the depth ef man’s penitential sorrow, 
the correctness of his moral conduct, the intensity of 
his desire to please and enjoy God, or the earnestness 
and importunity of his prayers, he is not accepted and 
regenerated till he believes in Christ. It jis only when 
he trusts in Christ that forgiveness is sealed upon his 
conscience, and the sin that dwelleth in him ceases 
to have the dominion. There is an inseparable con
nexion between these blessings. No man can receive 
one without the other. * Yet in the order of nature jus
tification is first vouchsafed. It is indeed absurd to 
suppose that the Holy Ghost will so renew us in the 
spirit of our minds as to make us partakers of the di
vine nature, while we remain under the curse of God’s 
violated lav#. But when we are “ accepted in the Be
loved,’* there is no “ charge” against us ; we are as 
fully justified as if we had never committed a single 
sin, and had actually fulfilled all righteousness ; and 
nence there is nothing to hinder the communication of 
the Holy Spirit in all his plenitude of regenerat
ing power. This salvation is matter of personal con- 
sciousnesss. There is the Spirit of adoption in the 
believing heart, crying, “Abba, Father and perma
nently happy are the men whom the Son thus makes 
free by an application of his blood, and the mighty 
working of the Holy Ghost.

Little did Mr. Wesley and the few devout pébple 
who met with him a hundred years ago in a private 
house in Aldersgate-etreet, imagine what important 
results would arise from the events of that evening. 
From that hour he was a new man. He found what 
he had long desired, a conscience câlm and tranquil ; 
and a heart purified from sin. Up to that period he 
had wearied himself in ineffectual struggles to gain the 
mastery over the evils of his own nature. His sinceri
ty and his outward conduct were indeed unimpeacha
ble ; for the gratuitous insinuation, that he was guilty 
of some immoral act in Georgia, which has been re
cently advanced by a biographer of his friend Mr. 
Whitcfield, I will venture to affirm was never pre
viously heard of ; yet he painfully feared that he was 
not inwardly holy : he was not prepared to die. But 
now the prevailing disposition of his heart was that of 
heavenly love, connected with the peace of God which 
passeth all understanding. Long had he accustomed 
himself to fasting and prayer; he had carefully studied 
all the arguments in favour of natural and revealed 
religion ; he had collected the finest devotional com
positions, !»oth in prose and verse, and repeated them 
upon his knees with great seriousness and sincerity ; 
yet after all he felt himself to be the slave of unbelief, 
of the fear which hath torment, and of various inward 
evils. “ But now” says he, “ I always conquered.” 
He had reproved sin, and warned the wicked, from a 
sense of duty ; but now he loved the souls of men 
with a yearning pity, like that of his Saviour. It was 
his intention to bury himself for life in the retirement 
of his college ; but now his heart expanded in univer
sal charity. He saw that Ihere was something in 
Christianity which meets^ the wants of the world ; 
this substantial good he longeai to make known ; and 
he soon began to offer this salvation, in all its magni

tude and freeness, to condemned felons, to -inurt» ef 
every grade ; and many “ rejoiced for theconsoig. 
tioo.”

At first he was weak in faith ; but he was greatly 
strengthened and encouraged by a visit to Hen*!*, 
and his conversation there with several inteiipgj 
members of the Moravian Church, “ who warn * 
Christ before him.” He was happily compelled by 
the force of circumstances to violate that canonical or
der which was a direct infringement upon the liberty 
wherewith Christ had made his people free, by 
preaching this salvation in the open air, in prim» 
houses/in barns, in town-halls, and other nnronsene 
ted places, sanctioned by the example of the Lori sad 
the Apostles. In the same manner he was led to «wy 
the assistance of Preachers on whose heads Episcopal 
hands had never been laid. To make this salvatioa 
known to the widest possible extent was the one holi
ness of his subsequent life. His ministry, his author
ship, his disciplinary arrangements, had all reference 
to this one great end. In recommending this salva
tion he patiently endured opposition and diseeursf»- 
meats of unexampled severity ; for he felt that fra 
object which he had in view immensely outweighed 
every personal Consideration ; and when laid upon the 
bed of death, the Lord whose mercy he had knew 
and preached for more than fifty yeans was still " al ' | 
his salvation, and all bis desire.”

How many persons have been saved by hia iaatt* 
mentality, directly, and indirectly, within*the last alp» i 
tury, the day of the Lord will declare. .Now «B i 
deny that his labours have exerted a powerful iflâa* j 
ence both upon the established Church and the diflhr j 
ent bodies of Dissenters. In the present day HM 
than a million of-people, scattered over the four quar
ters of the globe, have adopted the discipline which 
he recommended to guard and foster the work rf, 
God ; and perhaps five times that number attend I 
ministry which he was a means of providing. “ Be
hold how great a matter a little fire kindleth !” To 
what extent the laboure of this great man will be a 
means of good in future ages, the divine mind oafy 
can foresee. But whatever that good may be, ike 
elements of it all are to lie traced to the change which 
took place in his heart in the little meeting in Aide*»- 
gate-street. Had he not found peade with ^God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, he would never have 
been an itinerant and a field Preacher ; nor would he 
ever have been the means of effecting that revival of 
religion ; the fruits of which are visible in the leogtk 
and breadth of the land among all denominations f 
Christians, and in some of the remotest nation» offre 
earth. Nothing but the love of Christ, shed »bw^ 
in his heart by the Holy Ghost given unto him, could 
have prompted him to undertake the gigantic labour» 
in which his life was spent ; nor have enabled hi» » 
bear up under the violence and mockery of mobs, aad 
the bitter contumely that was heaped upon him fro» 
the press.

That the Methodist body tenaciously adhere to tboir 
original doctrine of free, present, and conscious #1» 
tion from sin by faith in the Lord Jesus, is matter 0* 
sincere congratulation. Upon the faithful preachinf 
of this doctrine the Lord of the harvest at P**"* ;
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^^fcsafeshii signal blessing, as he has done from the 
laming. The various revivals of religion which 

now witnessed in Great Britain, and upon several 
of *e Mission stations, attest this. That some men 
£oeld misapprehend the doctrine in question, and re- 
poieat it as big with Antinomian licentiousness, is not 
Si sD surprising ; but such objectors neither know 
«hat they say, nor whereof they affirm. The sal va- 
lisa which Mr. Wesley, obtained by faith in Christ, 
pj which he taught other people to expect, is salva- 
d* from sin, its guilt, its power, its pollution, its 
pwa ; and that such a salvation should lead to the 
pputii-* of sin is a positive contradiction ; (or it is a 
Miration which comprehends both inward and out- 
waid holiness. The Wesleys and their zealous asso
ciates measured their success, not by the number of 
persons that embraced their opinions and modes of 
warship ; but by the number of person^ that were sa
ved from sin, and made the holy and spiritual wor- 
shippers of God. This is still our great calling ; and 
to this Methodist literature, preaching, and Mission- 
ery operations ought to be most sacredly directed. 
11 Let the dead bury their dead, but go thou and 
peach the kingdom of God.”

it will be delightful, during the ensuing month of 
May to contemplate John Wesley, with a sad and 
disconsolate heart, meeting with half a dozen people 
Eke-minded with himself, in a private room in Alders- 
|»testreet, to read and pray, and there finding rest to 
his soul ; and to contrast this scene—this “ day of 
small and feeble things”—with the joyous crowds 
that will assemble at a comparatively short distance 
from that place to commemorate the anniversaries of 
their great religious and Philanthropic Societies. 
Tidings of success from the wide Mission field will 
thee be recited ; reports will be given of the progress 
ef Christian education, both at home and abroad, and 
af the distribution of the holy Scriptures ; so as to 
•waken the most grateful emotions, and to call forth 
load expressions of praise and thanksgiving.

“ See Sow great a flame aspires,
Kindled by a apart of grace !

Jean's lore the nations tires.
Seta the kingdoms on a blase.

When he Aral the work began,
Small and feeble waa hla day,

Now the word doth awlftly run,
Now It wlna Its widening way ;

More and more It spreads and grows,
Brer mighty to prevail ;

Sin’e strong holds it now o'erthrows,
Shakes the trembling gates of hell.

Sons of God, your Saviour praise !
He the door hath open’d wide ;

He hath given the word of grace,
, Jean’s word Is glorified :
Jeeea,"mlghly toredeem,

He aloae the work hath wrought ;
Worthy la the work of Him,

HI* who spake a world Com nought.'

MINISTERIAL.

REFLECTIONS ON THE FIRST CHAP. OF TITUS :
Br Adam Classe, l.l.d. v.a.i. Re.

[Whilst so moeh lo «aid In certain pine* of “It/rttimitt salfenly," 
txrlviivt right “ le preach, adminitttr l*e Christie* 5eeraaie*to,h<." 
we recommend to the carefhl perusal of ow tenders, the Wlowing verv 
excellent observations, on the Ministerial Oflke, of the dietlagulshed 
Divine whose name appears at the heed ef this article, and who was 
so long an ornament of Tax Wesleys, Minostat Connexion.)— 
Co*.

1. Though the principal pert of this chapter, and in
deed of the whole Epistle, may be found in nearly 
the flame word» in thvfirtt Epistle to Timothy ; yet 
there are several circumstance* here, that are not so 
particularly noted in the other : and every minister 
of Christ will do well to make himaelf master of both ; 
they should be carefiilly registered in his memory, 
and engraven on hie heart.

8. The truth, which is according to godtinett, in 
reference to eternal life, should be carefiilly regarded. 
The substantial knowledge of the truth muet have 
faith for itfl foundation ; godlineu for its rule ; and 
eternal life for its object and end. He who does not 
begin well, la never likely to finish fair. He who 
does not refejr every thing to eternity is never likely 
to live well or happily in time.

S. There is one subject in this'chspter not sufficient
ly attended to by those who have the authority to ap
point men £p ecclesiastical office* ; none should be 
thue appointed who i* not able, by tound doctrine, 
both to exhort and convince the gaintayert. The 
powers necessary for this are partly natural, partly 
graeiout, and partly acquired. 1. Ira roan have not 
;ood natural abilities, nothing but a miracle from 
leaven can make him a proper preacher of the 

gospel : end to make a man a Christian minister, who 
is unqualified for any function of locial life, is sacri
lege before God. 8. If the grace of Ood do not com-

±Kil llth, MSB. DIDYMfB.

Religion and the Fine A*ts.—Since] I have 
known God’s saving power, painting, poetry, and mu
sic have had charms unknown to me before; I have re- 
wived what I suppose a taste for them ! for religion 
®*s refined my mind, and made it susceptible of iro-

__e__________________________ gri- ,
munieate ministerial qualifications, no natural gift 
however splendid, can be of any avail. To be a suc
cessful Christian minister, a man must feel the worth 
of immortal souls in such a way as God only can 
shew ft, in order to spend and to be spent in the 
work. He who has never panted through the travail 
of the toul in the work of regeneration of hit own 
heart, can never make plain the way of talyation to 
otheri. 5. He who is employed in the Christian minis
try should eultivate hit mina in the most diligent man
ner ; be can neither learn nor know too much. If 
called of God to be a preacher, and without tueh a 
call he had better be a gauey-tlave, be will be able to 
bring all bis knowledge to the assistance and success 
of his ministry. If be have human learning, so 
much the belter ; if he be accredited, and appointed 
by those who have authority in the church, it will be 
to hie advantage : but no human learning, no ecclesi
astical appointment, no mode of ordination, whether 
Popish, Episcopal, Protestant, or Presbyterian, can 
ever supply the Divine function, without which be 
never can convert, and build up the souls of men. 
The piety, of the flock must be faint and languishing, 
where it is not animated by the heavenly zeal of the 
pastor : they must be blind if As be not enlightened ; 
and their faith must be wavering when he can neither 
encourage nor defend it.

4. In consequence of the appointment of improper 
persona to the Christian ministry, there has been, 
not only a decay of piety, but iso a corruption or 
religion. No man is a true Christian minister who 
has not grace, gift, and fruit : if be have the grace 
of God, ft will appear in hi* holy life and godly con
versation. If, to this he add genuine aBlitiee, be
will give fall proof of his ministry ; and if ha gii 
full proof of his ministry, he will have trial ; u 
souls of sinners will be converted to God through h

____ a.._L ___ i s-t:___ — —.ill k. Lui It tin in the
PMaions from the sublime and beautiful,—O bow re
lation secure* the heightened enjoyment of thoee piea-

from God by their becorn-
•igion secures the heightened 
”ree which keep so many from

a source of pride !—Henry .Marty*.

; and if he give 
the

__ ____ _____________ _ his
and believers will be built up in their 

,w,y faith. How contemptible must that man 
appear, in the eyes of common tente, who eoasls of 
his clerical education, his sacerdotal order, bis legiti-
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mate authority to preach, administer the Christian Sa
crament, 6fc., while no «oui is benefited by his minis
try ! Such a person may bare legal authority to 
take tylhes, but as an appointment from Ood, he has 
none, else bis word would be with power, and his 
-preaching the means of salration to his perishing 
nearer*.

ON THE TERMS BISHOP, ELDER, OR PRESBYTER.
Oca term Bishop comes from the Anglo-Saxon 

hireeop, which is a mere corruption of the Greek 
epiocoposi and the Latin episcopus ; the former being 
compounded of epi, over, anu skeptomai, to look or

oeet, signifies one who had, the inspection or over-tnspet
sight of a place, persons, or business : what we com
monly term a superintendent. The New Testament

he had said, I left thee in Crete, that thoutee in were, that thou msgkkst 
ordain presbyters in every eity, he after makestm k- 

bishop must be blameless ; the bishso
nitm. g i

[ference, far a bishop must be blameless , _
therefore and presbyter is here the same." (1__
locum) I find no answer to the argument, itttfc» 
same person is a presbyter in the Stb, who is a Mhfcee : 
in the 7th rerse ; and therefore I still ineHoeieSs 
opinion of Chrysostom,Theoderet, St. Jerome,Oees- 
menius, and Thaophylact, that the names weiefei 
common.—Dr. WTlitby.

LITERARY.

ORIGIN OF THE USEFUL ARTS AND 8Cnna&

writers have borrowed the term from the Septuagint,
the Pakidit-being the word by which they translated the Pakid 

of the Hebrew text, which signifies a visiter, one 
that personally, inspects the people or business over 
which he preside*. It is given by St. Paul to the 
Eldbss at Ephesus,who had the over-sight of Christ’s 
flock. Acts xx. 28.—Dr. -3. Clarke.

He is no bishop who has health and strength, and 
yet seldom or never preaches.—Ibid.

Ordain elders in every eity. (Titus i.^>.) That 
thou «lightest appoint kataslesss, elders, persons well 
appointed in Divine things, who should lie able to in
struct others, and observe and enforce the discipline 
of the church. It appears that those who are called 
elders in this place, are the same as those termed 
bishops in ver. 7. We have many proofs that bishops 
and elders were of the same order in the Apostolic 
Chusch, though afterwards they became distinct. 
Lord Peter King, in his view of the primitive church, 
has written well on this subject.—Ibid.

Lord King’s “ Account of the Primitive Church’1 
convinced me many years ago, that Bishops and 
Presbyters are the same order, and consequently 
have the same right to ordination.— Wesley. (Works 
19. 218.)

The office of a bishop. (1. Tim. S. ii.) This, in 
the Syriac version, is, coneupiscit Presbylerium, 
covet i the eldership.—Dr. Macknight.

[The moat probable opinion ia that of Michaelis, 
who ascribes the Syriac version of both Testaments to 
the close of the first, or to the earliest part of the se
cond century, at which time the Syriac churches 
flourished most.— Thomas Hartwell Horne, M. A.]

Let the elders that rule well. (1. Tim. v. 17.) In 
the first age, the name Presbuieros, Elder, was given 
to all who exercised any sacred office in the church, 
as is plain from Acts xx. 19 ; where the persons 
are called bishops, who ver. 7, were called elders. 
The same thing appears from Titus i. 5., where 
those are called elders, who ver. 7 are named bishops ; 
and from 1. Tim. iv. 14, where collectively all who 
held sacred offices in Lystra are called the Presbytery 
or eldership, and are said to have occurred with the 
Apostle in setting Timothy apart to the Ministry.-— 
Dr. Macknight.

(Titus i. 5.) Jerome, in his commentary on this pas
sage, as well as in his letter to Evagrius, Ep. 95, af
firms, that in the first age, bishop and presbyter, or 
ruler, was one-and the same. And quotes this and 
other passages in support of his opinion ; but that 
afterwards, to remove schisms,

“ Ahd thou shall speak unto aU that are Trim twarliil. ahaalL- 
fllled with the spirit of wisdom, that they make A area's cMMaSnl 
consecrate him, that he may minister to me in the PrhsiutaW
(Exod xxviil. 3.)
So we find that ingenuity in the art* and ~~itwtm, 
even those of the ornamental kind, pomes from 6*1 
It is not intimated here, that these persons war* 
with the spirit of wisdom for this purposeoaljr 
the direction to Moses is, to select theis, to select those whom hs 
found to be expert artists, and those who w*romc(^ 
God shows by these words, bad derived their hew» 
ledge from himself. Every men should be pemÉRà 
as far as possible, to follow the bent or direedeeisr 
bis own genius, when it evidently lead* him to mgr 
inventions, end improvements ou old plan*, flew 
much has both the labour of man and cattle beta les
sened by improvement* in machinery ! And eta we 
aay that the wisdom which found out these improi»» 
menu did not come from God ? No men, hjy *of reading or study,ever acquired a genius of tai»l 
We call it natural and aay it was boro with thetMoses teaches da to conwiJer if as divine. Who
Newton to ascertain the laws by which God _ 
the universe, through which discovery a new"soon* 
of profit and pleasure has been opened to meehied 
through every part of the civilized world ? No raa^ 
ing, no study, no example, formed his genius. 6*4; 
who made him, gave him that compass and beat of 
mind by which he made these discoveries, sad far 
which his name is celebrated in the earth. Whca I 
see Napier inventing the logarithms, Copernicss, 
DesCartes, and Kepler, contributing to pull down 
the false systems of the universe,and Newton demon
strating the true one ; and when I see the long list af 
patentees of useful inventions, by whose industry and 
skill long and tedious processes in the necessary am 
of life have been shortened, labour greatly lessens^

I and much time and expense saved ; I then see, with. 
I Moses, men who are wise-hearted, whom God hw 
1 filled with the spirit of wisdom fur these very par*, 
poses ; that he might help man by man, and that,m 

| time foils on, he might give to his intelligent ere*'I turcs such proofs of his being, infinitely varied wfa. 
dom, and gracious providence, ns should cause them 

| to depend on him, and give him that glory which ia 
due to his name.

How pointedly does the Prophet Isaiah refer to this 
sort of teaching ns coining from God, even in the 
most common and less difficult arts of life! The whole, 
passage is worthy of most serious attention :—“Doth 
the ploughman plough all day to sow ? doth he 
open and break the clods of bia ground ? when he 
hath made plain the face thereof, doth be not celt 
abroad the fitches, and scatter the cummin, and'

agreed that one chosen from among the Presbyters' 'jlî l,rijlcif>al-vv’heat and the appointed barley *•*
should be raised above1,he rest to Vhom tbe whole I" ,be,r /or hie Goddo.hmstn*

BC WDOIti hnn to discretion, and doth teach him. For the flieh-care of the church should belong. Hence Jerome in- ™ u,SLlcl,un. «ma uoto teecn mm. roruw -w-- 
ferred,, that the pre-eminence of bishops above nrea fu #rc not threshed with a threshing instrument, •*•*

I « pres- ther ,9 a cart-wheel.turned about upon the cummin;byters. is owing more to the cuifoni of the churctilhno * but the fitches are beaten out'with i staff, and the 
to the command of Christ.—Dr. Macknight '------- ! - .................... ....... “

Titus vii. 7. I left thee in Crete to ordain elders ; 
if any be blameless ; for a bishop must be blameless. 
Hence, soy the Greek and Latin Commentators, it is 
manifest that the same person ia called a presbyter 
in the bib, and a bishop in the 7th verse. “ When

cummin with a rod. Bread corn is bruised ; becansn 
he will not ever be threshing it, nor break it with 
the wheel of his cart, nor bruise it with its horsemen 
1 his also coroeth from the Lord of hosts, who is won-. 
derful in counsel, and excellent in working.”—(fa"6 
tab xxiv. 29.)
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Tki* principle, that God is the author of all arts 
•risciences, is too little regarded» “Every good 
mfL and every perfect gift,” says St. James, “ com- 
^ from above, from the Father of Lights.” Why 
fcp God consecrated every part of nature with such a 
pnAsioo of economy and skill, if he intended that 
fcskill should never be discovered by man, or that 
gee should not attempt to examine his works in 
eder tofind them out ? From the worksof creation 
wkst proofs, astonishing an<f overwhelming proofs, 
hath to believers and infidels have been drawn both 
pfthe nature, being, aaributes, and providence of] 
Ged ! What demonstrations of all these have the 
gichbiabop of Cambray, Dr. Nieuwentyt, Dr. Der- 
kUB,«ed Mr. Charles Bonnet, given in their ubUoeo- 
pkieal works l And who gave those men this wis- 
dse ? God, from whom qlone mind and all its attri* 
hew proceed. While we see Count De Buffon and 
Swammerdam examining and tracing out all the cu
tises relatione, connexions, and laws of the ani
mal kingdom , Toumefort, Ray, and Linne, those of] 
the vegetable ; Threophratus, Werner, Elaprotb, 
Creastedt, Morveau, Reamur, Kirwan, and a boot of 
s*er philosophical chemists, Boerhaave, Boyle, 
Stahl, Priestly, Lavoisier, Fourcroy, Black, and 
D»vy, thoee of the mineral ; the discoveries they 
have made, the talent and important properties of 
vegetables and minerals which they hare developed, 
the powerful machines which, through their disco
veries, hare been constructed, by the operations of 
which the human slave is restored to his own place 
is society, the brute saved from his destructive toil in 
ear manufactories, and inanimate, unfeeling nature 
emwd to perform the work of all these better, more 
eapediiioualy, and to much more profit ; shall we not 
my that the band of God is in all this ? He alone 
jfiiied those eminent men, though many of them kne 
him not He inspired them with wisdom and und 
standing. By his all-pervading and all-informi 
Spirit he opened to them the entrance of the paths 
the depths of science, guided them in their research
es, opened to them successfully more and more of hie 
«■■demanding treasures, crowned thejr persevering in- 
destry with bis blessing, and made them bis ministers 
for good to mankind. The antiquary and the medalists 
•re also bis agents ; their discernment and pénétra 
hoe come from him alone. By them bow many dark 
•gee of the world have been brought to light, how 
■wy names of men and places, how many customs 
**d arts, that were lost, restored ! And by their 
■•«u a few busts, images, stones, bricks, coins, 
nog», and culinary utensils, the remaining wrecks ofj 
kag-past numerous centuries, have supplied the place 
•fwritten documents, sud cast a profusion or light 
* the history of man, and the history of Providence. 
Ami let me add, that the Providence which preserved 
these materials, and raised up men to decipher and 
explain them, is itself gloriously illustrated by them, 
wall those men, and the noble list might be greatly 
•welled, we say the same that Moses said of Bezaleel 
•Bd Aholiab, “ God bath filled them with the spirit 
of God, in wisdom, and in understanding, and in 
•Bowledge, and In all manner of workmansbjp, to 

cunning works, to work in gold, and in silver, 
*®d ia brass, and in cutting of stones, carving of tim- 
"••• aod in all manner of workmanship.” (Exod. 
xxxi. 8—6.) “ The works of the Lord are great, 
■®Bght out of all them that have pleasure therein.” 
(Pealm exi. 8.)-Dr. Adam Clarke.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cia»e abd Dice.—Play, in its most favourable sense, 
that is, when trifles only are staked, is, of all emnee- 
®ents, the meet senseless; and never called to the re
lief of say, but eoeh as are heartily tired of one ano- 
ther and of themselves. .

Whosoever, therefore, save to bis company, Let 
S have ear it," says, in plain English, ” Let some

thing, let anything, be done to parry the extreme 
stupidity of our conversation.” What they who 
complain that life ia abort, and yet have recourse to 
a practice that wastes and cuts off so great a share of 
it ? Nay, that, an almost total inaction, exceedingly 
impairs the little health on which life subsists, and, 
for the time degrades the rational being, the lord of 
this world, into a machine for tkuflling and flinging 
paper 1

They call thie kitting time. Shocking expression ! 
Is it possible that they can be so grossly ignorant as 
not to know that he whe kill» kit lime, murder* Aiiq- 
telf 1 At what a stand ia the economy of our fami
lies, and the infinitely more important economy of 
our minds ; at how dead a stop the improvements of 
our intellectual powers, or rather, bow rapidly back
ward does it run while we are at play 1 But as thie 
peddling tenda strongly to lead us into a habit and 
taste for gaming, properly soealled, it is but a school 
of wilderness, and the bye-path of fools to vice.

In gaming, tbit is, plsyrog for considerable sums, 
is wickedness, if there is any such thing as wickifl- 
ness on earth or in hell.

Avarice, iniquity, and atkeirm, are the very prin
ciples on which it is built; avarice, because the game
ster covets the property of another, end plays on that 
motive alone ; iniquity, because he covets the pro
perty of another, without the least intention to give 
him the value for it ; and atheism, because he puts 
chance, if not villany, in the place of Providence and 
honest industry : for os an opinion that the world 
was made hy chance, is atheism in the head ; so ga
ming, which \$ a wish that it were governed by 
||ÉMM, is the atheism of the heart. It may be natu- 
falyexpected that a mind thus principled should pur
sue its scheme at the gaming-table by abarping and 

bas|st arts, and should lie perpetually exposed to 
Bost outrageous passions,—to oaths, blasphemies/ 
' els, and murders !—Skelton.

The Effects or Ibfidelitt.—Extract from a 
Sermon preached at Lothbury Church, London, by 
the Rev. Alphpnsua Gunn.
“I was lately,” observed Mr. Gunn, “ called to 

attend the deafh-bed of a young man at Hoxton. On 
my entering the room, I found him io the greatest 
horror of mind. Thinking, perhaps, it arose from 
that deep remorse sometimes attendant on the death
bed of a sinner, I began to point him to Jesus, the 
sinner's only friend, and to the glorious promises of 
the Gospel, when with an agonizing look of des
pair, be replied, “Ah ! Sir, but I have rejected the 
Gospel. Some years since 1 unhappily read Paine's 
Age of Reason ; it suited my corrupt taete ; I imbibed 
its principles ; after this, wherever I went I did all in 
my power to hold up the Scriptures to contempt ; hy 
these means I led- others- into the fatal snare and 
made proselytes to infidelity. Tbue I rejected God, 
and ntriv he reject» me end will have no mercy on 
me.”

I offered to pray for him, but.be replied, “ O no, it 
ie all in vain to pray for roe !” And then with a 
dismal groan crieu out, “ Paine’s Age of Reason bee 
reined tny soul !” and instantly expired.

The Towee or REfEBTAWce.—Upon the top of a 
hill near Hoddom Castle, in Scotland, there is a square 
tower, over die door of which ia carved the figure of 
a dove and a serpent, and between them the word 
Repentance, whence the building ie celled the " Tower 
ef Repentance.” It ie seid that Sir Richmond Steele, 
who was remarkable for hie wit, ee well as for bis 
gaieties and revels ; while riding near this place, 
eaw a Shepherd-boy reading bis Bible, end asked him 
what be learned from it “ The way to heaven,” an
swered the boy. “ And can von shew me ?” said 
Sir Richmond in scorn.—“ You must go by that 
Tower” said the boy, end he pointed to the " Tower 
of Repentance.”
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ORIGINAL POETRY.

DEATH LOVELY.
Oft • say wh»t Is fleet* I» Its hteeliett form '
1 h*re tearflof it riflta* tko red wtafU storm ;
Qr imitH DP tewes In the earthquake's shock ;
Or breathing Us bene In the sultry siroc.

Hats heard of U scattering sraihenres o’er,
Th« fertile Held, sed the wreck-covered shore ;
0r leagued with the syirlt of battle star, 
gumtag the ground with the gore of war.

get ah ! ’tie not this which seems lovely to me, 
Tho^h mine ta the spirit which longs to be free— 

Fer I would wait till death's decree 
Should summon ms to glory's gate ,

And then how chaste the sense of tee ling.
To tall asleep la death.

With heaven to my seal revealing.
While lift Is gradually stealing 

In every Seeling breath.
I'd have my couch of sickness laid 
Beneath the yew or cypress shade -,
Before me ranged the mighty sea,
An emblem of eternity.
Above me, evening's cloudless sky,
My blest, only cauofy ;

With summer’s softest breeses playing, 
Over my pallid cheek and brow,

And every thought to glory straying,—
No anxious doubt or danger now,

I'd scarce be said to die ;
But enter!eg en eternal day,

"Melt imperceptibly away, 
tike Rainbow tints from a summer-sky.

STANZAS.
» There’s nothing true hut heaven.”—Moots.

1
Dow gay is Spring, how rich her dress,
No painter’s skill her charms express ;
But Summer comes with warmer glow 
And lays her brightest flowrets low :—
And Autumn soon his aid will bring 
To spoil the latest charms of Spring.

2
How bright is Beauty, soon her charms. 
The heart with fond emotion warms ; 
Beneath her smile, or frowalng eye,
A thousand sorrows spring or die :—
How vain Is Beauty—foding flower,
It has Us quickly fleet!ig hour.

8
Bow high to raised Ambition'• eye 
Above the vulgar crowds that lie 
Unknown to tame,—th’ Ignoble crew 
That ne’er the voice of honour knew ;— 
Ambition ! hide thy boasting head—
Thy latest step to with the dead ;

4
How sweet is Fritndekip when she binds, 
la bands of love, congenial minds !
A thousand sorrows quickly fly 
Before her mildly beaming eye : —
But ah ! how soon base arts betray,
And bear this bliss of earth away.

5
O Earth ! thy brightest beauties tade,
Thou hast our fondest hopes betray’d :
Who trusts thy smiles shall ever know,'
The pangs of gaiit, the depths of woe,— 
Desponding cares, fortxxiing fears,
The captive’s moans, the criminal's tears.

6
But there's a brighter place »*«n this,
A region of unearned bliss !
And not a cloud of sorrow'estons 
Shall e'er that heavenly world deform:
And not a Joy we wish might stay 
4fca|| from the hpert be tent away

Hear Mr to Heaven, ye angels ! tell, 
Who 'midst Its lasting beta lias dwell ; 
Ye tons of light year voices raise,
To shew lie worth, its Joys to prates : 
Alas ! tee dull our mortal ear 
inch tonga of bliss we meet not hear. 

8
Bet whes our weary path to trod.
And death shall take us house to God, 
Well bid a world of grief adtoe,
And fed the bliss of heaven with yen; 
Eternal anthems than well raise. 
Eternal songs ef gntiaftd praise.—

Fa men Sawxis Islam», July, IBM.

; - • # ,-

THE ÇHRI8TIAN CABINE*.

For the Weslqyaa.
EVIL OF PROCRASTINATION.

It is impossible for us seriously to con template fry 
future state of being ’which, revelation unfolds, wi>kr. 
out being impressed with;* sense of its inrnmparaMi 
importance. Its duration is- explicitly stated to Is 
eternal, and the amazing scene which it presses gpg* 
our attention, is happiness, or misery^ lasting as set. 
being.

It has indeed been objected, that these i 
coveries would have been more commanding of | 
lion, had the scenes they describe been i 
çeptible to human view in the present life ;. 
it is easy-to perceive that this would have thi 
purpose of the Almighty, inasmuch as it would,, 

jMmpletely changed the state and circumstances ef- 
hjiBjfi. Faith in Divine testimony, is now required as 
Sue test of submission to Divine authority and thec<* 
dition of acceptance ; and in proportion to the strength 
and constancy of faith exercised on these importait 
verities of revealed truth, shall we he practically in*, 
fluenced and Divinely comforted. But in the admin
istration supposed by the foregoing objection, faith,ss, 
far from being the test of a mind disciplined to docili
ty and submission, would have been out of the tjuee- 
tion ; and obedience must have been the birth of in
vincible necessity. Moreover, had the view of he- 
venly thrones and of ministering spirits been indelgfld 
to man y had the hosannahs of angels fallen upon nor 
tal ears, and a clear perception ofcelestial blessedness 
been afforded : the all-absorbing'subject must have ova 
whelmed the mind, and rendered it absolutely ioade 
quate to the common duties and concernments of 66 
God, in bis goodness, has granted us sufficient evidence 
to render unbelief inexcusable. In the dispensations ef 
his providence and grace, he has made ample provi 
aion for our present and immortal well being—nwhi 
tudes of messengers, sufficiently accredited, have from 
time to time been sent—blessings, great and manifold» 
are scattered around the habitations of men, inviting 
them to repentance—to chastise daring, rebels, and 
awaken a slumbering world to obedience, penal vio
lations of the most awful kind have been experienced 
—and in all these things the voice of the Lord God is 
heard, commanding us to bow to his sceptre, and re
ceive his Son.

Awfully possible indeed it is to despise revelation, 
and rébel against the sovereign mercy of God, hot few 
it is supposed, who receive the Bible as the word ef
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fled, can desperately resolve to persist in iniquity Isons, of cultivated mind and commanding i ore
leekless of future consequences. It is too much for 
fcgmsn nature, depraved as it is, with the prospect of 

misery before it, to resolve upon final impcni- 
legoy ; but, alas ! there is a refuge even for those who 
eaotinue obstinately to resist the will ami reject the 
counsel of God ! A lying refuge indeed !—a refuge 
wfejeb may with propriety be denominated, the nnte- 
4««ilw of ETERNAL DEATH—the refuge of de- 
ley—deferring a work we can by no means bring our
selves to resolve upon finally neglecting. And, alas ! 
bow common is this conduct—how innumerable the in
stances of procrastination from childhood, inexperi
enced age, to mankind’s utmost limits. Procrastina
tion appears to be the most powerful instrument of 
destruction, the great enemy of God and man ever 
wielded ; other evils have had numerous victims, but 
*is exceeds. Multitudes, with Felix, have deferred 
lbs all-important work of repentance to a season, 
which with perfect equity, has been denied: God pun
ching their positive obstinacy, with privative judg
ment—“ swearing in his wrath that they shall never 
enter into his rest.” Among the various causes which 
■mister to this destructive evil, we shall find that of 
premmption on long life.—“ Ye^hall not surely die,” 
jaid the tempter to our common parent, and with aw- 
fcl success does he insinuate the deceitful suggestion 
le Adam’s degenerate children. Fearful indeed is the 

■fxample our Lord has furnished of the man who pre- 
samed on many year», and therefore sought to gratify 
himself with the perishable enjoyments of the present 
life, while Gpd, and Christ, and all the realities of a 
future state were studiously kept out of sight, until he 
was surprised in Ma infidel career, by the tremendous 
summons to surrenderup his soul. Another cause of] 
procrastination will be fo'ftnd in the prevalent opinion 
that man can absolutely do ndthing towards bis moral 
recovery—that he is to be entirely passive in this im
portant work. But if this sentiment were correct, 
then would this article be entirely uncalled for, seeing' 
that no man can incur guilt, by the non-performaned? 
of that, which, by the constitution of his nature, and 
the will of the Supreme, has been rendered impossi
ble. But, what saith the Holy Ghost ? “To-day if] 
ye will hear his voice harden not your hearts and 
does not the divine oracle in this passage charge the 
guilt of hardness of heart upon those who refuse to 
hear his voice ? “ To-day” is the language of the 
Holy Spirit ; but many remain utterly regardless of] 
this and many similar admonitions, because they 
have entrenched themselves in the false assumption, 
•hat notwithstanding the repeated exhortations to 
repentance, and the awful threatening* denounced 
against them that go on still in their trespasses, they 
can no more repent than a dead corpse can arise out 

its grave. Yes, while God is stretching out his 
hand, and Christ is pleading “spare them another 
year,” and the Holy Spirit is repeatedly striving, and 
Ministers and Christian friends are vehemently urging 
•hem to flee from the wrath to come, they remain pre
sumptuously secure, ami utterly regardless.

The consequences of procrastination are very pain
ful, whether we consider tbflb as applying to a future 
•tote, or to the present life. How many young per-

herehy lost to the world, in that way, at least, which 
is worthy of supreme attention, where the loftiest in
telligence wonld fall lowest in devout admiration, and 
the richest qualifications be confessedly far inadequate 
to the merit of the cause !—How much time is hereby 
wasted, worse than wasted, perverted to the purpose 
of making provision for deep repentance, even on the 
most favourable supposition, viz., that divine mercy 
should grant repentance. But Christ has taught us to 
pursue the subject further : he has exhibited the fu
ture consequences of this evil in striking parables, and 
in plain and forcible descriptions. Enlightened by 
him, we see miserable procrastinators repenting too 
late—knocking at the door of mercy, after it has been 
eternally closed, and dismissed by the Supreme with 
stem rebuke and awful denunciation ; they take their 
portion with devils in everlasting fire. In this fearful, 
but just and scriptural view of the subject, how sea
sonable ! how gracious ! is the expostulatory address 
of divine wisdom, “ How long ye simple ones will yc 
love simplicity ? and ye scorncrs delight in your scorn
ing, and yc fools that hate knowledge ? Turn you at 
my reproof : behold, 1 will pour out my Spirit unto 
you, I will make known my words unto you."

Wm. Smith.
To the Corretponding Secretary of the Wetleyan.

De t* Beothes—I Laie beee sorry to see so few original articles 
iq Ihe Wesleyan, and have therefore sent you ibe above for*lnserliou 
iu your next a umber. 1 think II will be of service, aa Its reasoning» 
are conclusive : being entrenched behind Ibe ramparts of scripture and 
common sense Wishing all prosperity to the Wesleyan,

1 am, dear Bro., yours truly,
Wm. Smith.

Oh ths Immortality of the Sour..—One of the 
most sublime of all doctrine* is that which teaches us 
that the soul of man is immortal. It is n doctrine 
which has withstood the lest of the most fierce ami ma
lignant opposition. Learning and talent, wit and sar
casm, have been alike unsuccessful when, with all 
their force, they have been arrayed against it. Nei
ther the sophistry of a Hume, or the wit and sarcasm 
of a Paine, nor yet the untiring perseverance of a 
Voltaire, have been able to overthrow it. “ Truth is 
mighty and will prevail and under iu mighty in
fluence infidelity must writhe and struggle in vain, 
for she has received a blow from which she will never 
recover. "

Without the consolations of that religion which in
spires the soul witji the hope of a blissful immortality 
beyond the grave, ithui would be of all created beings 
the most miserable. Place him where you will, but 
take away from him his hope, and you take away all 
that is calculated to make him truly happy. What
ever the infidel may tell you concerning the non
existence of a God, and the perishability of the 
human soul, place no confidence in him until you 
see him upon hi» death-bed—then you may believe 
him sincere, for

“ Here tired dissimulation drops bar mask,—
A death-bed Is a detector »f the heart.”

But berk ! what does be say ? Does be resign his 
bead upon the pillow and say, “ I am going to drown 
my sorrows in an eternal sleep ?” Far from it. " l 
am takieg a leap in the dark,” said one, just as his 
deathless spirit was about to take iu flight to appear 
before Sis justly offended God ? Such is the death of 
the sceptic.

But new dies the Christian l With glory beam
ing in bis eyes, bis countenance lit up with a heaven
ly smile, with hallelujahs upon bis itongue, and, what
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is better than all,with hie whole soul filled with hopes 
ef immortality, aad eternal life, he " claps bis glad 
wjogs end eoere away” to the mansions of eternal
•eat !

MISCELLANY.

THE LAST HOURS OF MELANCTHOX.
The nineteenth of April, one thousand five hundred 
and sixty, was the last day of Aie mortal existence. 
After the usual medical inquiries of the morning, he 
adverted to the calamitous state of the church of 
Christ, but intimated his hope that the genuine doc
trines of the gospel would ultimately prevail, exclaim
ing, “ If God be for us, who can lie against us.” 
After this be presented fervent supplications to hea
ven, mingled with groaning, for the welfare of the 
Church. In the intervals of sleep, be conversed fre
quently upon .this subject with several of his visiting 
friends, amongst whom were the Pastor, and other 
officers of the church, and the professors of the Uni
versity.

Soon after eight in the morning, awaking from 
a tranquil sleep, he distinctly, though with a feeble 
voice, repeated a form of prayer which be bad writ
ten for hie dally use. After prayer be enjoyed a lit
tle repose, when awaking, he turned to his son-in-law 
and said “ I have been in the power of death, but the 
Lord hath graciously delivered me.” This was sup
posed to refer to some deep conflict of mind, as be 
repeated the expression to others. When some of 
the bystanders said, •'* There is now no condemna
tion to them that are in Christ Jesus he added

Christ is made unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanc
tification, and redemption.’*—"Let him that glorieth, 
glory in the Lord,” and often repeated “ Lord have 
mercy upon me". After this he took a little refresh
ment for the last lime, but bis mental faculties conti
nued unimpaired to the very last breath of his mortal 
exist an no, and though be attempted to proceed with 
the testamentary paper be had begun the preceding 
day, he eoeo found it impossible to support such an 
effert, bet signified bis acquiescence in the Divine 
disposal.

The coldness of death was now creeping over him ! 
Having ax pressed a wish-to hear some passages from 
the Old and New Teetemente, hie ministerial atten

due!» as, “ Let not your hearts be troubled, 
in God, believe also in me.” " In my 
are many mansions." “ My sheep Hear n»S' 
ami I know them, and they follow we.” PartieutoT 
ly the fifth of the Romans, and the triumpbsst'elai* 
of the eighth chapter, commencing11 If GodhefcrW 
who can be against us.” » > nTt *

Many other parta of Scripture ware repealed; eel 
the last word lie uttered was “ yes," in reply nU| 
who inquired if he understood him while1!*
The motion which his friend could iHseerw^ i 
slight motion of the countenance, which was pa 
to him when deeply affected with religieut-*
He then gently breathed his last. m •]

No forebodings of terror, no aoeosattaek 
science agitated this attractive scene.—Hie chatiBSS 
was— i's6fiib

•• Privileged beyond the common walk of «Irtusna S*l 1 :,&r 
Just on Ike verge ofheaven.”

He expired like a wave, scarcely curlk, 
evening zephyr of an unclouded summog» 
gently rippling to shore. It was n dept 
sheep ; the earthly house of this tabernacle was.i 
solved.

Thus dial Philip Melanchton, and was after 
interred near his friend Martin Luther. “ Levg 
pleaannt they wero in their lives ; and in thein 
they were not divided.”

Here was a fine illustration of the i 
he perfect man, and b

riglit : for the end gf that man it peace.' ^

MOURNING tN DIFFERENT COUNTRIES.'' jet
“ Black is the sign of mourning,” said 

“ because it is the colour of darkness, which1, 
lancboly and the opposite to white, which " 
lour of light, of joy, and happiness.”

The early poets asserted that souls, after dee*» 
went into a dark and gloomy empire. Probably ilia
$......................... :*L : ‘ L «

dents read several passages, but the saying of John, , ___ _______
respecting the Son of God, be said, was continually, of rejoicing. In Castile, "mourning 
in bis mind. “ The world knew him not—hut as formerly of white serge. The P 
many as received him, to them gave he power to he- ‘ 
come the soos of God, even to them that believed on 
hi* holy name.”

He frequently solaeod himself with the following 
passages—" God eo loved the world, that he gave 
hie only begotten Son, that whosoever helieveth in 
him should not perish, but have everlasting life.”
“ Being justified by fiiilh we have pence with God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ,” and expressed the 
great consolation they afforded his mind. He ear
nestly exhorted bis son-in-law to the study of pence, 
arfd whenever the prevailing contentions were men
tioned, he would continually reply in the language 
of the Son of Jesse, "Let them curse, but bless 
thou ; and my soul bath dwelt with him that bateth 
peace f I am for peace, but when 1 speak, they are 
for war.” t

Upon beiny asked by his son-in-law if he would 
have any thing else, he replied in these emphatic 
words "Nothing else but Heaver,” and requested 
that he might not be further interrupted. Soon after, 
he made a similar request, begging those around him, 
who were endeavouring with officious kindness to 
adjust bwclothes, “ not to disturb his delightful re- 
pope ” After some time, hie frieeds present united 
with the minister in solemn priver, and several pas- 
•sges in the Scripture, in which he was known always 
im have expressed a peculiar pleasure, were reed,

in consonance xvitb this idea that they imagiqi 
tvas the most congenial colour for mourning. r; mtitf 

The Chinese and the Siamese choose whitè|,4F!?& 
ceiving that the dead become beneficent genii.

In Turkey, mourning ia composed of bine or fis
let ; in Ethiopia of gray ; and at the time of tbrii 
vnsion of Peru by the Spaniards, the inhhbifiMfe 
that country wore it of a mouse colour. Aditii * 
J^iwim*?, white is the sign of mourning, add

g vestment* 
Persians^

them selves in brown, and they, their whole 
and all their animals were shaved. In Ly 
men wore female habiliments during the wf 
of their mourning.

At Argos, people dressed themselves in w 
prepared large feasts and entertainments., 
they cut off their hsir, which was deposited 
sepulchre of the dead. The Egyptians toni 
bosoms and covered their faces with mod, 
clothes of tbo colour of yellow, or of dead Im 

Among the Romans, the wives were OWU 
weep the death of their husbands, and. the ef 
that of their fathers, during a whole year. Roel 
diil not mourn for their wives, nor fathers ftit 
children unless they were upwards of three

’•LjWOp
The full mourning of the Jews continues

3 VS 5 9B«

à

%

year, and takes place upon the death of 
The children do not put oo black, but are u" 
wear, during the whole year, the cloth?* wt 
had on at the death of their father, without L 
lowed to change them, let them be ever #9 tati*
1 bey fast on the anniversary of his drilk, • 

year. Second mourning lasts but a month, aid É 
place on the demise of children, oncles, and buo». 
During that period th* dare neither wash, shave, 
onr perfume themself*», nor even cut their nail*. 
They do not eat in common in the family, ted **•

i,i.

Hi
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end the wife live separately. Slight roouni- 

cootinues only for a week# and is woTo dn’thie 
—w nf a basbSnd or of wife, ôn retiming 

ÛQgHho fuheral obsequies,, fbe husband, wearing hie 
- § Mbits, washes Iris bauds, uncovers bis feet, 

ipelT uiT**Jf of* the g ad, remain* in the same pee- 
pg^endaontiiwwa ie'groan and weep, without pny- 

eitewtiow tv aüy occupation, until the eeventh 
la/» "r vt /' «

The Chinese, when they are in mourning, wear 
af0M il*hi|hcloth* and weep three veara for the loss 

v- arted. The magistrate no longer exercise# 
tisfepppens, the counsellor suspends bis suits, and 
typt^h.ioi wives, ae with the Jews, live apart 
Ijüi peeii other. Young people il v« in seclusion, end 
eseeotnia/ry till the end of the three yearn.

The mourning pf the Carribbeee consists in cutting

petrify 1 after which Iticy indulge in wiekednese, to 
Irir# all sadness a way-from their minds.

Among some of the n*Hon» of America, the nature 
ef the mourning depended, upon the age of the de
ceased. At the death of children the relations were 

lahte, while scarcely * tear was given to the 
Mourning for children, in addition to its 

’‘duration, was common, and they were regret- 
'br the whole town in which they «drew their drat 

(math. On the day of their demise, persons hared 
*t approach their parents, who made a frightful 
dhain their house, yielded to the most viotefit fits of 
despair, howled like demons, tore their hair, bit 
theiwflves, end scratched themselves over the whole 
had/., The following day they threw themselves 
•up* a bed, which they watered with their tears. 
The third day they commenced their groaning for 
the low of their child ; ibis lasted a whole year, dur- 
iag which neither father nor mother ever washed 
themselves. The rest of the inhabitants of the place, 
le order |b evince their sympathy for the affliction of 
thifr parents, wept three time# a day until the body 
whs berne to the grave.— Literary Qmsett*.

IsTBaeariae Facts.—Oiaaew, who in his Celebra
ted History of foe Decline and FeUpCfoe. Roman 
Empire, baa left an imperishable memorial of his en
mity to the tine pel, resided wear years Id SwSteei'- 
hwd, where with the profile of hie «rarity fee put- 
chased e «onsidereMe estate.—Tbi* property heft Aet 
scended to g gentleman, who out of his rents exp 
» lyae.e«itt.jwm»eHv j*„ 
very Gospel which his predecessor insidiously 
deavoured to undermine, not having courage openly 
to assail it. VoUaire boasted, foal with one hand 
ho woplil overthrow foal edifice of Christianity, 
which reouired the bande of twelve anoetlei to bhild 
up. Atthje day, the pre* which be employed ef 
Ferny, to print his blasphemies, is actually employed 
at Genera fo printing the Holy Scripture», Thus 
the eelf-eame engine, which beast to work te deetroy

effoeir heir, and fasting rigorously until the body the credit of the Bible, Is engaged In disseminating 
” " ‘ iu truths. It may else he added aa a remarkable cir

cumstance, foat foe first Provisional meeting for the 
re-form si ion of en Auxiliary Bible Society at Edin
burgh, was held in the very room in which Hews 
died.—S. C. Hermld

Testimony to thb Utility or Methodism.— 
Mr. 'Fox, in his Finsbury {Lectures, (in London)
Imers the following testimony to the influence of 
Methodism in ameliorating the condition offoe lower 
classes in England.

“ The first circumstance which I think operated to 
the amelioration ef the poor of this count 17 (England) 
was the rise 0f Methodism ; and,thb waè a cenrt- 
stirring influence. Whatever flaws a severe critic 
may find in foe supposed aims or real proceedings of 
John Wesley, there can be no doubt that he defer tee 
to be classed among the benefactors—among foe 
moil illustrious benefactors of the nation. ”

ANECDOTE OF DB. CLASSE.

“(The following declaration was inserted in an Al- 
lwn, fiy Dr. Clarke, during the last Coeference which 
Ae attended, exactly one month before his death :]

1» rtanruiM net memos 1 am.

I hare lived more than three score years and ten ; 
iMre travelled a good deal, both by eea and land ; 
} W conversed with and eeen many people, in and 
wfo^in/ different countries ; 1 have studied the 
pnocipal religions systems in foe world ; I have 
teed mach ; thought much, end reasoned much ; and 
fopfoenlt ie, | em persuaded of the simple, onadel- 
riffold.tnith ef he twek hut the Biatn ; and ef the 
vw excellence of no system of religion bet that ceo- 
****®d in the Holy Scriptures 1 and especially Ceais- 
vtfoltx,Which ie referred tein foe 01dTe*tament,aod 

revealed in the New. And while I fomk well 
•v Jfed wish well to, all religious secte and parti*, 
H^esweiully to ell who leve our Lord Jesus Christ 
‘Vftforiiy, yet from e long end thorough knowledge 
** the eiibjeet, I am led, most coosciedliously, to coo- 
"••1 that Christianity kself, as existing smongtho* 
JjM Wesleyan Methodists, is the purest, the-sa feet, 
l*F *eieh is meet to God’s glery end foe benefit of 
*** iJJ« foot, both as to the creed there profiwed, 
tohn of discipline there *taWished, and foe conse- 
iwnt moral practice there vindicated. And I believe 
wnt amoog them is to be found the best form and 

divinity foat baa ever existed in foe Church 
vhliet, from foe promulgation of Christianity to 

ÎJjWMl daJr. To him who would say, “ Dr. 
■AJi are yon not • bigot P without heeitetieo I 

«newer, “ No, I am not ; for by the grace of 
1am e Methodist.” Amen.

(Signed) Ada* Classe.

The Tass or aw Aeteenia, either to tenebwhat 
boot known, or to reeonrmend-known truths by hi» 
manner of advancing the* ; either * let new light 
in open the mind, end epee new ewe* t# the pros
pect, or to vary foe dree end eitnatioo of common 
objecte, eo as to give the* feish graae and mere 
powerful aursetioos, to agreed eeeh fleweea over the 
region through which foe inis Host has already made 
it* passage, * may tempt it * return, end take a 
sound view of things hastily pawed over, or negli
gently regarded.—Joktuo*.

Rewosciatiow or Seciimwrett.—Cbellius was a 
Sociolae, and a leader of foat pnttv. The grace ef 
God was signally manifested In brining him to right 
views of the troth. He not only ret deed to see his 
daughters bow the knee to the crucified Saviour, bet 
he himeelf turning to the Lord, wiled upon Aim « 
hie Lord end bis God ; end found, et the latter *4 
of hie life, no eenedtwiion bet in the atonement by 
the blood of Jew», and wished that eh hie booh* 
could die with him. This has been testified, ndv 
only by his daughters, bet by ell who were with him ‘ 
before hie end.—Afete to LatrokSt Hilary Un. 

reform.
Valos or the Oostel.—A few months age, I was , 

necked by i violent fever, and was in my owe appre
hend*, for iboet two days 00 the borders of eternity.
1 never before felt my mind so calm end happy* 
Tilled with the meet overwhelming sense of my own 
unwotthinem, my mind was supported.merely by a 
faith io Christ crucified. I would not for the world 
here parted with that text. *« The bleed of Christ 
deanseth from all do." I never before saw such 
» beauty end grandeur in the wy to solvation by the 
death of Christ, as on that occasion. 1 am fullir per
suaded the evangelical doctrines alone are able te 
■apport foe ntind in the near dews of death and 
jodgeteet—Robert Halt.

Answers or Me. Wbslets.—In the ywr |780, 
Mr. Weelay preached at Lincoln, in the men* eg 
Juno ; bis text was Luke x. 41 : " One thing 4l
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needful.” When tfce congregation were retiring 
from the efcepel, a Lady exclaimed in a tone of great 
surprise,“ /» iJUi the great Mb. Wbslbt, of whom 
we have heard to much in the prêtent day ? why the 
poorett man in the chapel might have understood 
him !" The gentleman to whom the remark was 
made, replied, “In this madam, he displays his 
greatness ; that while the poorest can understand 
him, the most teamed are edified, and cannot be of
fended.-”— Wesleyan Magazine.

YOUTH’S DEPARTMENT.
For the Wesleyan.

TO THE YOUNG.
Is a former number of the Wesleyan, (No. 9, ) ; 
you were directed to a duty equally ns incumbent on j 
you as on those of riper years—you were reminded , 
that in the cemetery of the dead mementos of death | 
were to be found equally with regard to youth as tuj 
more advanced age : and such is the language of in- j 
spiration “ Ye shall surely die,” that the earlier you , 
apply yourselves to heavenly wisdom the greater j 
your prospects of futurity and of endless joys. A 
common reason with youth for refusing to make early 
application to the principles and practice of Religion,, 
is their misapplication of its nature and its influences. 
They imagine it is inimical to true pleasure, consider
ing it as wearing a gloomy aspect ; nothing can be 
more unfounded in fnet. We ask, what is Ilefigion ? 
Our Saviour speaking ofit says, “My yoke” (my re
ligion) ‘is easy,and my burthen is light.’ Another treat
ing it under the name of Wisdom says, “ Her ways 
«re pleasantness, and all her paths are peace.” St. 
Paul terms the religion of Christ “ Righteousness 
and iieace in the Holy Ghost,” and St. Peter informs 
us that its possessors “ Rejoice with joy unspeakable 
and ftII of glory.” Religion opens to our view a 
consciousness of our fallen state by nature—of our 
spiritual poverty ami need of a Saviour—it leads the 
penitent soul thus convinced to holy mourning, to 
fervent prayer, to faith in Christ,—“ With the heart 

sman believetb unto righteousness”—All who are 
born of God, regenerated by grace, truly believing in 
Christ—evidencing sincere repentance—living in all 
humility and self-abasement, are such as have tasted 
of the new-birtb, and through faith are “ justified 
from all things.” Religion embraces not only the love 
of God, but love to man, and is manifest by works of 
piety, justice, mercy, and self-denial. St. Paul tells 
us “ we have all sinned and come short of the glory of 
God ; but we are justified freely by bis grace through 
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus”. He also 
concludes that n “ Man is justified by faith, and that 
without the deeds of.tbe law,” and yet establishing the 
law by faith.. It is certain that religion requires a 
renunciation of all ungodliness, and all those con
temptible amusements, commonly called pleasures, 
which only tend to vitiate the mind and indispose it 
for its best exertions.». Indeed the pleasures of piety 
and a good conscience, supercede the necessity of 
seeking happiness at a card-table, a ball-room, thea
tre, or at a horse-race. These certainly are too mean 
delights for a heaven-born soul, or one that has 
sought, or does seek hie supreme felicity in God, or 
in the enjoyment of his love and favour ; he that lias 
the grace of God in possession, and the kingdom of 
God in reversion ! such dignified souls can sing with 
the poet—

“ No longer we join, while sinner» invite,
Nor envy the twins their brutish delight ;
Their joy is all »adne*s, their,mirth is nil vain,
Their laughter it madness, their pleasure Is pain."

The salvation of your souls and the concerns of; 
eternity are so momentous, that a presumptuous hope 
of living to old age, and of having time enough to 
prepare for another world, is a delusion dreadful in 
its consequences. Remember that your life is but a 
gapour, that appeareth but for a little tinjc and van- 
iaheth away. The great business of life is to reco

ver anti to secure the knowledge, fitvour, onAimmarn 
of God, that we may be thus restored to th«eujl£ 
ment of solid happiness on earth, and that we ntayïè 
put takers of eternal felicity in heaven. Religion | 
mean the religion of the Bible, is the one thiag seed 
ful—it is the very soul of happiness ; and yet,owing 
to our degeneracy, we ore ever ready to treat it with 
coolness, if not with total neglect. By fll^ipo j 
mean more than the name of an unfruitful belief'of 
the Christian revelation—more than a decent exterior 
-more than a regular attendance on publie ordinances 
or means of grace, though these are all right aed 
commendable ns far os they go.

Being early initiated in the delightful road to hea
ven, ond early acquainted with the power ef gedii. 
liness, the farther yon advance into it, the 
pleasant it will jirove ; the sense of Gotl’g [ 
vour and love will diffuse an unspeakable ser* 
over your souls—your beneficent and becoming'! 
duct will, in n great measure endear you to yeerW- 
low-creatures, or at least to such as you woakPnWi 
to be dear to, that is, the virtuous and the goad; 
thus will every circumstance of life be renderedea% 
pnratively easy. A due regard to religion, Wifi rento 
adversity, the school of virtue, and enable you ehdbÿ 
in all circumstances of life,—“ It is the Loidfhfi^iai 
do what soemeth him good.”

Windsor, July 1838. A FRIEND OF YOUTH.
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THE HAPPY INFLUENCE OF RELIGIQl^, 
No subject is more delightful to contemplate,,!||gl 
that which displays the benevolence of God. 
subjects may amuse the fancy, improve the 
standing, and, to a certain extent, move the pgfcw^n, 
but this lays directly hold of the heart, interWÉB^I» 
a flections, and sways iis benign and sanctifying ig|p* 
cnce over the life.

Amid the numerous passages of holy writ tkat>dfc> 
tinctively reveal the lienevolencc of the Deity, aene 
exhibit it in such cheering and animated representa
tions, as those which contain the declarations of W 
Lord himself, and St. Paul his Apostle. 4

The former affecliugly describes the affection ofA* 
Father of all Spirits for apostate man, in the Al
lowing beautiful, and rapture-causing language!>7 
“ God to loved the world that he gave lus only bqjpt- 
ten Son, that whosoever believetb in him slieuliwl 
perish but have everlasting life.” (John iii. 16.) 1 
latter, in the overflowing of his heart, breaks i 

language, as affecting as it is consolatory,—” ‘ 
a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptation^ 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinnenj»^ 
whom I am chief.” (1 Tim. i. 15.) He came (X* 
merely to effect a temporary deliverance, or remet» * 
few of the ills of life—but,—to accomplish eternalM" 
vation—to destroy guilt of conscience, impart freed*® 
from anxious and appalling apprehensions, givelbe* 
renity to the mind, quietness to the passions,1 
to the heart, slope and gently smooth man’s [ 
to the grave, enable him to triumph most gk»iio#iy 
over the fierce tyranny of death, escape the pâiO* 
cver-during torment», and ensure his admittance **** 
the blissful presence of his God when be ebattA»** 
emerged from the dark-rolling billow s of Jettiaa'ta*» 
the translucent light of eternity. This is the gknot# 
design of the wondrous manifestation of the love
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fyi ie the Saviour’s death and sacrifice ; and the joy 
gating from a general and expansive view of the Di- 
viae goodness is peculiarly enhanced by a consciou*- 
gg/g of an individual interest in this amazing and stu- 
peedous display of Dkitimc Love—a personal know
ledge of reconciliation with opr offended Maker, a con
viction that our own sins arc forgiven, and our own 
bart» are the happy receptacles of the favour of God 
«ad heavenly expectancies. This assurance animates 
oar mind, invigorates our souls—plumes them with 
«trongand vigorous pinion^, which enable them to soar 
«bore the chilling influences of the present world and 
epproximate the “ Sun of Righteousness,” and feel 
the ènlivening influence of his warming and radiant 
beams—and raises the tide of our affections toward 
the source of all religious attraction, until the heart 
overflows with love and peace and joy. “ The work 
of righteousness shall be peace ; and the effect of 
righteousness quietness and assurance for ever.”— 
(Isaiah xxxii. 17.)
11 Intimately associated with these feelings of peace 
■gljoy and love, are those delightful emotions of gra- 
tjtwie, which, with such gentle movement, heave and 
•well the besom of the believer. A favour conferred, 
acknowledged and recollected, cannot fail to produce 
grateful feelings. For the heart to undulate with emo- 
tieos of delight at the remembrance of unmerited fa
vour* received, is the general law of nature. They, 
Miose hearts are dead to these joyous sensibilities, are 
jtutfy esteemed monsters of inhumanity, and unwor
thy of participation in the common comforts of life. 
On this principle, it is, that the recollection of the sig
nal interpositions of Divine Providence, causes the 
believer's heart to dance with joy, and thrill with the 
Mtblimest emotions of gratitude. If on a dark and 
dkaiy night, we were in the act of stepping over ah 
«■tnense precipice, over which were we hurled, death 
would be the inevitable consequence ; how thankful 
would we be to him whose friendly voice warned us of 
®ur danger, and whose benevolent hand conducted us 
to * place of safety ! Were we struggling in the midst 
of the ocean with its tempestuous waves, weak and 
exhausted, unable to deliver ourselves, and just sink
ing to rise no more :—Or were we on a wreck, parch
ed, and perishing with hunger, the last ray of hope 
ttpiring almost with the last ray of light, expecting the | 
shades of death to surround us as well as those of 
•tight—Oh ! how would our hearts bound, were a sail 
•eddeuly to heave in sight, scarcely discernible through 
ihe gathering gloom, but evidently bearing down on 
our shattered bark—and, oh ! how would our joy be 
eugroented, if, after the lapse of a few minutes, we 
■hould be actually delivered from our perilous situa
tion, and snatched from the opening jaws of death 1 
Could we ever feel sufficiently thankful ? Could we 
ever forget our deliverers ? or ever too sensibly cber- 
••h a sense of our obligations no them for their disin- 
le*eeted kindness ? But these deliverances, great as 
tiiey undoubtedly would be, are not to be compared 
with those achieved io behalf of the believer. He 
oaee mood blinded or unconscious, on the very brink 
f everlasting ruin, taking perhaps the last fatal step, 

which would have consigned him le denial death# 
when the warning voice of Jesus assailed his ears, atw.

rested him in his course, and whose affectionate hand 
removed the scales of ignorance from his eyes, discov
ering his danger, and let! him to the ark of the cove
nant, a place of safrtv ! He was contending with the 
swellings of his own wicked heart, assaulted by «tome 
of pgssiou, and liable to sink in the waves of endless 
woe : wrecked on |he surging ocean of Time, without 
a rudder or a compass, the sport of its winds and the 
play-thing of its mighty waves, ready to be cast into 
“ the lake which burneth with fire ami brimstone” : 
his sun was fast declining—and night—the night of 
death, with his gloomy shades, was sjieedily approach
ing. Anxious and alarmed—worn down with watcli- 
ings--he]plesfl and forlorn—hope nearly expiring— 
despair—black despair about establishing-its fearful 
dominion ;—When above the fury of the blasts, the 
rage of the elements, sounded the Oxmric Voice or 
Jesus—Why art thou so fearful, O thou of little faith. 
Ye winds be hushed ! Ye waves lie calm !—and im
mediately the winds hushed into silence, and the waves 
sank into tranquility—hope gained ascendancy—sup
ported by his Saviour, he was borne aloug the billows, 
deliverance vyas proclaimed, and his triumphant song 
is—

“Now 1 have found the «raie wherein,
S|fre my roui’» u«ch< ; may remain ;

The wound'. < f Jesus, for my «in 
Before the world"» foundation «lain t 

Whrur mer-v shall unshaken stay 
When lieeven and earth are fled away.’1

Can he be dead to the feelings of gratitude ? Or can 
be be insensible of his obligations to T he Friend or 
Sinkers l Impossible ! His heart must first cease to 
beat, his pulse to throb, his tongue to speak, his heart 
to feel ! His enquiry is—

“ Where shall my wooderingaoul begin i 
II ow shall 1 all to heaves aspire (

A slave redeem’d from death and sis,
, A brand plucked from eternal Are,

Hew shall I equal triumphs raise,
To sing my great Deliverer's praise ?

O how shall I the goodness tell,
Father, which thou to me heat allow'd .*

That I, a child of wrath ami hell,
1 should he call’d a child of tied,

Should know, should feel my aies forgiven .
Bleat with this an le past of heaven !"

He feels, that “Religion! thou, tjiou, art all.' 
Truly it is productive of real delight add exalted con
solation : it makes its professors happy and contented 
during life’s pilgrimage—sheds a halo around the 
place where the good man meets his fat#—atfleis to 
the eye of the dying saints prospects of unfading ho
nour sod ineffable bliss, gives him u triumphant vic
tory over the last enemy, and secures the consumma
tion of hie joy m those eternal regions,

“ Where seraph* gather Immortality 
On Life's fair tree, feel by the throne of God."

And, oh !
“ What goldaa Joys ambrosia) clustering glow 
In his fell haem, end rtpeeflbr the just.
Where momfclary ages are no more !

Where Time, and Ma, asd Chaace, and Death expire "

To all who would bfehappy now, and happy for 
ever, we would aay in the language of Chritl—“ Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness ; 
and all these (temporal) things shall be added unto 
you.” (Matt. vi. SS.)
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TO COKBESPOKDWTS.
.Communication* have been received since our, last 

from Rev. W. Smith, Rev. J. V. Joat, Rev. W. Wil
son, Rev. W. É. Sheeetoue, Rev. A. W. McLeod ; 
alqo. from Mr. Richard Smith, F. W. C., J. 6. L., E. 
J. Cy am, Esq., and Mr. T. McMerray, with 
remittance. To our friend at Windsor, we must beg 
tossy,. that bis communication was received only at 
the time when our last sheet was in press, and con
sequently could not be acknowledged ; he will find 
U inserted in this No. The communications from Lu
nenburg, alluded to in the last letter from Amiens, ne
ver .•came to hand. We shall be glad to receive tbe 
art idle promised.

to coowTftT susse sidees.
VV( must request those friends in tbe country who 

hive only paid Sa. 9d. for the first half year, to pay to 
«or agtoits 5s. for the second half year, to include the 
postage, the terms being eight shillings and ninepence 
per annum, to subscribers who receive it by mad.

An apology is necessary for not making, ns was 
promised, the last No. of this publication entire—it 
ffis found impossible to do it without carrying out the 
article respecting Mr. Wesley, to an unusual length.

* Aa this is the first No. of a new half year, we again 
request the ministers and agents of the papers, in the 
•erriril districts of the Province, to use their exertions 
to precure new subscribers, and pay up arrears. . j^risteniqgwa» performed by Mi»s Cuwabd,

Sir R<chamd Qaant, and the Hon. 8. Cunaed.

Geography ahi School History of Not* Scotia.
We have received, and attentively read with con

siderable pleasure, a work published by Mr. John 
Crosskifl of this town, bearing tbe above title, and par
ticularly adapted for schools. It embraces the whole 
period between the discovery m America, and the Co
ronation of Queen Victoria—is arranged in the form
of question and reply—has a frontispiece ef an abori
ginal, and a map of the Province—with 76 pages of 
letter press, for tee smell sum of one shilling ana eix- 
1 »eooe. We would earnestly recommend it to our 
country friends : it ia wel adapted both for the family 
circle and the public school.

Tee attention of merchants interested in the com
mercial prosperity of Halifax, and the province at 
Urge, ought to be immediately alive to the present sit
uation of the arrangements now making with the Post 
Office authorities. We call attention to the article 
under the head of news from Great Britain, respect
ing the contemplated reduction of postages throughout 
the empire to two pence per letter only ;—and, adding 
this gréât change to the now certain alteration of the 
monthly packet from Falmouth—wc would suggest 
that the present is • crisis, and that an unanimous ex
pression of the public opinion ought to be transmitted 
to Lord Lichfield, the Postmaster General, for his 
consideration ; and at the same time a representation 
might he laid before the Great Western Steam Ship 
Company, showing the pecuniary advantages whicn 
would result from the steamers touching here. In 
connection with the emolument arising from govern
ment pstronage, it might be easily shown, that tbe 
profile would average £500 each trip, from this cir
cumstance only, and this would give a profit of from 
£10,000 to £80,000 per anniim, according to the num
ber of voyages made.

Captain 1-ongmire was trie# yesterday, by Special Com
mission in the Court of Vice Admiralty, for tbe murder of 
hia Cook, J. Smith, on the high aoaa. Captain Longmire 
wee acquitted and discharged. —JVbvascotimn.

Accident.—At Newport, on the 12th ultimo, aa a bey 
n‘T“TJ Moeher was removing some board» is a bam sear the 
roof, he fell, at rock bimeetf egaieet a lower pert of the beild-
*f, nod wee taken up dead.

Bishop or Nov a-8cotia.—We regret le leere, MbeMl 
the luefiiuni of a letter received by a Qootlemaa is ihssalT 
lands, that the excellent Bishop ef thie *x’
lately taken ill at London. The letter 8^ jk 
be étau recovering, bet we sincerely hope I 
ad the torn of so good a man, and zealous and 
Bishop would be severely felt—His LltMij 
to Manful about September eeit.—Bermuda

Lunenburg, Aug. 9.—The Crops hi this < 
a promising appearance. The hey hes site* 
housed in oomaiderable quantities,'and it ie ,.r
the whole will/ar exceed the average of former yi __
groin looks well, and ao de potatoes where the aeéj kti iR 
tailed ; but notwithstanding these partial failures, 
the general returns-will be-abundant. The mmaudi- 
■bine hove notwithstanding the marmarings ef the \ 
been mingled in each gracious measure that the i 
of the earth are advancing to perfection aa rapidtrea tint L 
desired. Let our thankfulness to the Almighty Eviersf^ke 
skive keep puce with thie Hie loving-kindness to es bie'm. 
deserving people.—Col. Churchman.

•t1: p*
«*>

at Dartoiee*. 
at là# yty.

Launch.—This morning (Tuesday) at • «'cloth, 
very handsome Ship, built by Mr. Lyle, for Messrs. Ci 
and Co. waa launched from the Ship Yard nt 
with her masts up and her colours displayed 
masts heads ; and with tbe exception of taking m her saiga,; 
nearly ready for eea, being coppered on the slocies. Ire* 
a delightful morning, the fields and beach were new dado* 
spectator», end tbe harbour with boats. Tbe cei

_ i2
launch waa a very beautiful one, and the Laoy Lint**' 
glided into the water, without meeting with any ii 
aa ** a bird that aeeketh her mother’» neat.” We 
that Lady Lilford ia a very beaatiful woman —her 
certainly doe» her no discredit. This Ship i# 
burthen, and the workmanship and finish are * 
testimony to the merit of the Builder.— Times. -.;»g(1» 

'nsilv
dw liiqsNEW BRUNSWICK.

From the Courier.
The information contained in the subjoined 

which we copy from the Boston Evening Gsnslts of! 
day la»i, will be new to many of our rende». St, 1
is one of the Parishea comprised within the Cana**____
John, and front» on the Bay of Famhy at no great di*SB*,c 
from the City. We need hardly aay that it weald âM 
a» much satisfaction to find that the mineral weallh efrÉPO 
Province wss being developed and made prodactisskf lt^ 
ewn capital and industry ; but as tbe raeana and dapestiP* 
for undertaking extensive mining operation», appear Oti* 
wanting among aa, we treat that Britieh enterprise W*. - 
m pita I will be directed towards the sast reeoercee of MB’ - 
Brunswick,—and this, we hnve reason to believe, wilh*- 
tbe eus# io a short time—for aa far we are inaarsd, *». - 
result of tbe scientific researches of Dr. Geener, whs ks*- 
been employed by the Execative to make a sanrey sfti»1 
Province, will warrant the oeliay of a large amena* M • 
capital in proseeating these important work». -u - '

Immense Grant or Mine».—American EnUry/raO*' 
and British Liberality.—Two cilixens of New 6ftRu 
recently visited New Brunswick.—One was a miaeralsfil*> - 
and tbe other a merchant ; and their object wee geelagilri • 
research. Their attention was especially directed *• W 
tin, lead, and other mineral treasures of the great
Î[«»w of 8L Martins. Her# among other thing*. ***7 
oand a mine ef bitemineua coal of vast ex tent and- vslae. 

and like tree Yankees they received to poese-e, if thNIi 
fairly coeld, the prize they had discovered,—AAs* 
hig a bon-fire with the coal, which proved to be of the 
•et quality, they repaired to Fredericton, the cepitel of W 
Province. They called upon the priocipal officers el Mb 
and had a particular interview with Sir John HwWft 'P 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief. He received 
real English noblemen always receive intelUgent and r*jjpji, 
table stranger». They felly explained their désigné ; •**■ b- 
onoe Wreck with the importance of it, he warmly eorameady |r 
their enterprise. They were informed on nil sidaslhpffff*^ 
government aud people would b# highly gratifiai «• ^
mines opened and Le extremely liberal iâ their eeeeertgF;z-.' 
m*t to those who should first commence the bnaieses LIFtrais

d<isna
at» t*
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foafcw weeks, u boob ae the HpcittioM were finished, 
ed the ■aenmary parchments eeeU be proparod, ear two 
.lew Eegleed friend*, returned from the Crews (Mae 
wj* • greet seder the greet seel te themselves eed their see- 
nwh, of ill the mines of every seme eed ns tare whs lever, 
is the entire territory of 8t Martins comprising e epsee of 
asm then two bend red eod eighty-seven sqseie mites !

The is the first greet of the hind ever enthsrieed we believe 
«nier the laws of New Bmnewieh, end is oansidwwd is be 
•os of the most munificent grants for awning parpen» ever 
Mewed on an Ameripee ia a foreign land, it is estima 
that the proper working of this single seal field above ■ 
lined, independent of the profits of nay of the other a 
formations, and of any of the other misemle or metals within 
ihseeefieeeefSt Martins, will pay the interests of Anadrei/* 

Aanssndr of dollart p*r «awns»
Thee it my be seen hew the enterprising spirit of ear peo

ple peoetrates into other dimes; end that oar eitmeau abroad 
m these two gentlemen have done, not anfreqnently achieve 
Ut themselves the most priaaaly fort an er.

Bristol is

CANADA.
MenraeAk, A egad A—Tbs Niagara Chroaiele «ap

plies as with a repart of the Trial of James Moneea, ia- 
dirtsd for Felony nadsr the art of the lad Session of the 
Wwviaaial Parliament which provides for the trial and pan- 
Meed of foreigner* foeod marine with British eabjeeu 
ipdad the peace of the Province.
'The Soliciter General opened the case by observing that 

ikbrngh a scheme had been concocted for overtaming 
the British Gevsrnment, it wee a happy reflection for the 
ishahhaate of Upper Canada, that the peniahinent of those 
by whom they had been wantonly assailed was let to the 
dadawn of an impartial Jary. The Canadians did not, 
m jnaifllbly they might have done, take the administration 
efjostieo into their own hsndnand execute the banditti by 
wheat tbeir lives and property were aitamked, on the very 
•pot where they were capta red, for they fell eo strong in 
the power of the lews that they needed no other protec
tee ; led the foot that the foreign leader of a violent sad 
•npaovokad outrage wee brought to a peaceful trial afford
'd the Wrongest possible moral lesson of the forbeamaee of 
Britidi subjects, as well as the utter futility of attempting 
u ovwthruw thrir existing institutions.

Oetla dose of the case on the part of the Crown, Mr. 
Hadlee briefly addressed the Jary an the Encoaetitatloanli- 
'7 *f flie act by which the prisoner was tried.

The Jadge in tain mooing up, observed that was a matter 
whieb the Ceart coaid not then decide. The not wee pass
'd by the Legislature, in conséquence ef ■ rebellion, le 
prdaet the eeeatry ; h had passed the three branches, end 
was therefore the law of the fond, and the court was ' 
bytl The prisoners and those leagued with him might have 
bate eemmarit^execated without trial, they being no other 
*■» -pirates and estlawa ; er they might have been tried 
ted executed by Coart Martial. To the honour of the 
«••atry, however, the prisoners had the benefit ef being 
lr**d by a Jary to which hie coeaael coaid make ae ebjee- 
haa. Hfo lordship shortly adverted to the facts of the 
MW 5 end the Jary, not deeming it necessary le hear the 
widaata read, retired for about two manatee and ret armed 
w,,h a verdict of Guilty.

Tha prisoner an being ashed if he had any thing to say 
|*hy sentence af death should not be proaooneed upon 
“inr, made am reply. He was ordered for execution on 
tbaMtbnlt (Monday lost )

We rejoice to learn on the authority of the passengers by 
Me Upper Canada stage of last eveniog, that oat of the 
™*eee State prisoners who escaped from King«ton, J. C. 
fyher kaa been retaken, and it ia reported that five others 
"•*u been recaptared. Parker was secured a few nuise 
"•••J the Fort. On the same authority, we are informed 
•hetMnjrreae was executed on Monday at Niagara.

Qtnraec, A eg. 4.—The Brigade of Geards was review- 
' l»y Maiar Gen. Meed# null this more mg, on the Pleine 

Hie Excellency, the Governor General,

GREAT BRITAIN.
Low no* datas to the 20th July, and Bristol to the Slat of 

Umt month, have been received, by the arrival of the Steam 
Ship Greet Western, at New-York, on the 5th instant, 
alter n passage af foortotn and a half days from Bristol; pro- 
cissly the same length of time as was occupied by her for- 
mar ravage.—The Great WtoUrn has been absent fréta 
New-York only 98 days—having the voyage te 

days, and remained 11 dayria England 
Parliament was atill ia asseioe. The Irish Corporation biU 

Passed the House of Lords, with aa amendment of die 
cfouee limiting the right of euflrage to occupants of £10 tene- 
meats, instead of £5 ns the hill passed the Commons. The 
Ministry seceded to the amendment, and it was expected 
to be cowearred in by the Commons.

The prospect for the growing crept in England was favour- 
ble. Some of foe amounts nay that the crops of wheat, bar» 
foy, oau, beans and peas never appeared more fioanebiag. 
Other accounts say there is every prospect of an average 
crop.

King of Belgians was exported to arrive in London on 
a visit, in a few days, having been for some deyr eo « visit 
ia Paris.

The Bishop of London, while coining up to London, was 
thrown from kii# horse and broke hi* collar bone.

The grand entertainment in honour of the coronation, took 
lace in Guild Hall on the llth. No ledie# were present 

wan attended by all the chief state dignitaries, end dit- 
tingeiehed foreign personages in foe Kingdom.

The Steamship British Quean had arrived at Port Glasgow 
from the Thames, and gone into dock, where she ru to 
receive her maehieery.

The affairs of I be Kingdom of Hanover do not appear to- 
approach any water ta a settlement.

London. July ».
We understand that the Befoet Committee of the Hours 

of Cemmoee appointed to ieqnire fate the enbjeot of postage, 
have cam* te a most importée! annulation. ASer some se
vere fighting and five division», it we» reenlved te recom
mend that one uniform rata of postage she a Id be established 
over the whole empire. Ilia net, hmvevar to ho as Mr. Hill 
proposed, one penny—the too a Id net he obtained ; nor throe 
halfpence, which the Committee alee rejected ; hut two
pence and the weight of each letter is to be half an saner. 
Stamp paper for severe is to be eeed. If tk

r,'

ties be carried into 
meat.

the
effect it will be a very g

recommend a-
oat improve-

MARKIED.

At Truro, os Tuesday, 14th last, by the Rev. Mr. Barsyosr 
Mr. Jsfapb U. Browser, Pris ter, aovsoah sue of the foie Liautsa- 
net John Browner, R. V sad biterly iserchnat captais. Livery 
O. B. to Miss Harriet Penny, both of Dnvnmhira, England.

DIED.

wee* ysur of Borage, wary, wue or jotepa aimrr, 
this anon. By this dwpeooelioo ef Divise Provide»». 
! faqwly .esd connexion hove been deprived of tb» beat 
led kindest of friends, by whom her meaaery will he

* Admiral Sir Charles Paget, and s number of Aroeri- 
kdWi and gentlemen were present.

Houston end family.

«d 
ef
Yiea
*** kjdfa» and gentlemen were present. We nndaraund 
**** General Feux Houston mod family , of Taxas, were 
•*»tifao, and seemed highly gratified with the eight.

We understand that the Deputy Poet Master is making 
f*aafM»oala la forward a regular letter bag from Quebec 
*1 foe ateam-ehip. from New York.

vyonihf, nr 9 o’clock, after a very ehert but painful 
whom, in dm fltw year of bar age, Mary, wifr of Joseph Starr, 
Eequtrv, of this 1 
en exteweive f 
of mothers aodi 
long anil fondly cherished.

On Wednewfoy morning left, Aon Pander, wife of Micheal 
Pender, in the S7ih year of her age, leaving a buebend and two 
•■■Ul children to Mount bus toes.

-At Nevis, July 8th, Captain John Bowden, of the brig Matihfo 
of this port, » motive ef Eng fowl, leaving n disconsolate widow to

itad

EX"
At Portland i>n the 27th of Jane, Mr. William Je» sap, 

son of the late Mr. John Hays, of this town, aged 86 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ABBIVALS.
Tuesday August 21—Schrs Susan, Margaret's Bay, fish; Trial. 

Whitehead,do; Loioo, Redding, Boston, • deys, fruit, rtc. te D. 
A £ Starr A Co. sad others.

WadaesHay August 22»d—nchr Two Brothers, Pirmn dsnfo; 
Planet, LsHnvs—lumber; Wasp, Barrfaeton—fob ; Betsy, Op 
dry aedpickled fish; Elisabeth. Pert Medway, lumber; Nfo, 
Vanghaij, SL John, N 8. 6 days—limestone, te mnesrnwl oahne» 
• Thursday August 23d—Am. sehr Caroline, Ontns, Washmgwn. 
12 days—stoves, tar. etc. to D. A E. Starr A eo; achtv Star. 
Ragged Islands—fish; Favourite, Heim, St. Stephens, 4 deyn— 
tomber and shibgtoa, to D. A E. Suit A eo; CoNscaor, Pbeahe, 
Bridgeport—cenlboond to Boston; Speculator,Unsnhnrg,t dfo».
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

To the Editor of the Wesleyan.
Died July «t Kenneth-Cook, in the Newport 
Circuit ; Phebe Wilcox, aged eighty year.*.

She was one of the first Methodists in this part of 
the Province. About forty-seven years since, she 
was awakened to a sense of her lost state, under a 
sermon preached by the late Rev. John Mann ; and 
shortly afterwards found peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. She and her husband united 
thémselves to the then, infant Methodist Society, of 
which they both continued exemplary members until 
death. Her husband, Stephen Wilcox, was called 
to his reward several years since. From the time 
Mrs. Wilcox was converted to God, she never lost a 
sense of her acceptance. Feeling the love of God 
shed abroad in her heart, she, as the necessary result 
thereof, loved him, his people, and bis cause. Her 
house was a home for the Wesleyan ministers ; and 
under her roof they frequently expounded the word 
of life to the listening throngs.

She was warmly, and from principle, attached to 
Methodism. She firmly-believed its doctrines, and 
felt it her highest privilege, to attend those religious 
ordinances,which gives Methodism such a prominen
cy among the Christian churches^

During her last illness she enjoyed much of the 
Divine presence ; she expressed her full confidence 
in the mercy of God, and in the end, she peacefully 
resigned her happy spirit into the hands of her Hea
venly Father ; and thus exchanged a world of sor
row, for an abode of everlasting bliss.

WILLIAM WILSON.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOH SALE.

THAT pleasantly situated House and Garden at
Wolfvillr, recently owned by Henry Allison. The house is en

tirely new nnd well famished, end would be a very desirable summer 
residence.

As the property I* well known, further description to considered un
necessary . For particulars us to term:, apply to 

Halifax, Kith July. JuHN H. ANDERSON.

Mav be had of the author, and at the book-store ef A. * W ** — -
fliHE CHRISTIAN STUDENT’S BIBlES 

E GUIDE-, cnmprtoiiig an Analytical ArraafeaeateClhai ~ ***
Texts in the Sucred Volume, under the dlllereal r " 
butes. Doctrines, Dulles. Precepts, Promises, and l 
from the MSS. of the late Rev. Jetitu Green, by the I 
Wesleyan Minister, Halifax, N. S. Ilimo. cloth, I Os.

Also, l.v the same author,
The HYMNS and POEMS OF MADAME GUIOff. fU*. 

fated by W. Cowper. Esq, with a Memoir iff the Aaabar, 
additional Pieces. Royal 32mo. Is. 3d.

The BIBLICAL STUDENT’S POCKET BOOK, hlAkk 
the Chapters are Alphabetically arranged, and classified. 1|na a 

ABBOT’S WAY TO DO GOOD, abridged from 
can Edition. Boyal 32mo., cloth, Is. 3d.

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

THE GUYSBORlTUGH and ARICHAT PAC
KET will sail regularly between those places every week ; leav

ing Guyaborough every Monday morulas at 8 o'clock—and Arichat 
every Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock (wind and weather permitting 
touching occasionally on her ktnm at Cansn, Fox-Island, and Crow- 
llarbour—taking on board at each place, auch freight and passengers 
as may offer.

Ouysborough, 88th April, 1638.

WIIAT NEED OF IMPORTING BOOTS AND SHOES *c ! 
1.0NGARD AND HKRBt.RT’S 

HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY : - ;

THE Su!wcribersLbeg leave to acquaint their friends
and the Public, that they have received their Stock of ENG

LISH LEATHER, and a variety of other articles in ihcir line, suita
ble*! the summer season, consisting of—

Black and white Satin, black and a variety of fancy colored 1’runrllns 
to suit dresses, Morocco a/iJ kid and various colored Roans, Muck 
and buff doe skins, dog skins, Ac., which they will make up and sell 
for Cash at their usual low prices. J3* Their custom work will he 
found not Inferior to any made in Halifax.

L. Ac It. cannot allow this opportunity to pass without expressing 
their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage they have received 
hitherto, which has Been equal to their utmost expectations, nnd this 
circumstance affords them peculiar satisfaction, for thus thev have been 
instrumental In retaining and putting in circulation many hundreds of 
pounds within the province, which would otherwise hive been ex- 
ported to Great Britain and elsewhere, never to visit mir shores again.

otioei W being made, which the infancy of their establisment 
will admit, to produce work at prices corresponding in those of im
ported Boon and Shoes, and if sulBclent patronage he continued, the 
Halifax Boot andfShoe Xsnufaetory will be able to defy foreign cora-

June 4, 1838.

ESSAY OX CHRISTIAN MIS 8 I 0118. 
PRIZE OF TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, âe.

DURING the last forty years, many excellent Ses.
moo», Tracts, and Pamphlets, have appeared on the mMfatff 

Missions to i lie Heathen ; but the want of a comprehensive vnttn. 
bracing all the topics directly and collaterally Involved ia theimam 
theme, has long been felt and very generally acknowledged. 
occurred to a few friends of the Missionary enterprise In Scotland tfag 
this desideratum in our Christian literature might be sipphed hf 
means of friendly competition, were the theme of Missions pragma} 
as the subject of a Price Essay. Dispensing, for the present, with fas 
consideration of the causes that may instrumental!)- have retasdkd At 
progress of Christianity throughout the world, and with llfa jncmHn 
lion of the most approved methods of practically conducting WHtlnfa 
abroad, a PnUE of Two Hukdrkd Guinea» la hereby oflbrod far fat 
best Essay, and another I’ll ice of Fifty Guises s for the earned kml 
Basa y on “ The Duty, PrivUtgfojn»* Encourafrment of ChriMms 
to lend the Gotptl of Salvalimt A the unenlightened Xationtof the 
Earth. The grand object ol Missions, viz., the regeneration ef a Ian 
world through the all-sulticieut atonement of the Lord our Bfahtaeta 
ness and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, must be distinctly 
and vindicated from the Sacred Scriptures. The Dnty, Pri; 
must be Illustrated as enjoined or ssnetloned by Divine 
Evangelical motives, and explicit prophecies, as well as rw 
by a review of the beneficial effects of Christianity on the civ 
of the world, and the retire influence of the Missionary eaw 
improving the spiritual tone and condition of the Reformed 01 
Under the head of Duty, must be comprehended the ob 
vanté the kingdom of tbs Redeemer by meant of prayer, ei 
cuniary contribution, and personal services. Answers mi 
furnished to all the most plausible objections that have MB MBIM 
time been urged against the cause of Missions.

In order at once to demonstrate the Catholicity of the pBBjljf 
sign, and Inspire universal confidence In the rectitude ef UwdWbÉW 
the following Gem lemon have been requested, and hew Maty <8* 
seined, to become adjudicators, viz. :—
'Çie Rev. David Welsh, D.D., Professor of Church History la MUM 

versity of Edinburgh.
The Rev. Ralph Wnrcllnv, D.D., Clasgoxv.
The Rev. Henry Melville, B.D., Carnhcrwall, late Fellow |Ml 1** 

of 8l. Peter’s College, Cambridge.
The Rev Jabez Bunting, D.D., President of the Wesleyan C*MIMB8A 

London.
The Rev. Thomas 8. Crisp, President of the Baptist Collegil MM- 

The Essays will be received on or before 1st June, 1889, by tbefo- 
cretaries of the Church of Fnglsnd, London, Baptist, and wBW* 
Missionary Societies, at the respective Mission Houses la Lsndnijias 
by the Rev. Dr. lirtinton. Convener, or Rev. Dr. Gordon, ScaeWTW 
the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland’s Commit tea btfo
reign Missions, Edinburgh. Each most be accompanied wBb am»
ed letter, enclosing lhe name and address of the Mtbw-ftf 
and Essay hearing some motto or superscription CWime 
Essay need be forwarded which Is not written nrcopled llimjh 
distinct, legible hand. The Adjudicators are expected I* awheW* 
decision known on or before 1st June, 1R40, alter which data lb»_l*~ 
says will be returned, ou proper application at the several«ml*'’ 
where they were originally left, with the Letters uneeenedWdF 
those aceotnpsnylng the euccessful Treatises. Half of lie pmilMfo 
sing from the sale of the Copy wrighl of the Essay, to which the W» 
of Two Hundred Guineas shall be aw arded, to be given to the AtWBWf 
the other half to be applied to such object, prrmotire of 
cause of Missions, as the Contributors to the present Pi he fany **- 
most expedient.

In the name of the Contributors,
STEVENSON M’GILL, D.D.,

Professor of Divinity In the University of Ola^aW. 
THOMAS CHALMERS, D.D., L.I..D-,

Professor of Divinity in the University of EdiBbtBgs 
ALEXANDER DUFF, D.D., y

Church of Scotland Mission, Calcutta.

TERMS, &c.
The Wesley an (each number containing 16 pages imperial odBJI 

published every other Monday (evening) bv Wm. Cuaaabafl, SStm 
Olfice. South end Bedford Row, Halifax, N. 8. Terms: Sou*

! lings and Sixpence per annum ; by mail. Eight Shillings 
fence (including postage) one half alvravs in advance. *■
■ication* must be addressed to the Agent of lbs Wsaley*» W* 
fax, N. 8.
_ WOTICB TO «OBITS. sslfaw-
The Agents for the Wes levin, are requested to observe 

ing regulation : in every instance the lubacrlption moodp 
paid in advance,—one half when the Paper is subscribed 
half at the end of six months: they xviH, in the first tasianrsi.*1^ 
the names of none who comply not with the first port * as 
Eiilation, and In the next instance, they wiU please fow* 
end of the half year, ike names of all who fail ia observing twKl 
Part of the regulation, and the Paper, as to such petacas, ** T 
Immediately discontinued.—’They witi please make a speed! 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent.


